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T H E M U R R A Y 
VOL.J» XO >1. MDBBAY, U K T U C K t , T H U M D A T . KOVKMbKfi 1. m i 
FOR DRAFT MEN 
HAS BEEN MADE 
Washington, Oct. 24.—Tha Ave 
claaiificatlons Into which men 
awa ting draft will be divided, 
under tbe new regulations ap-
proved by President WIISOD,. have 
na-
ministers. 
8. Students of divinity. 
4. Persons In military or 
ral service. 
5. Aliens. 
6. Allen enemies. 
7. Persons morally unfit. 
8. Persons physically, perma 
nently or mentally unfit. 
9. I.ic.-r• fcd pilots. 
Twelve Mrs Accepted. 
WORLD WAR HAS 
MADE TOBACCO 
A NECESSITY 
Out of the forty men summon-
ed here last Friday by the local 
— . exemption board for physical ex- . 
become public much before the I amlnation nine were granted per-1th* f * " " Bkef.ore 
Owensboro, Ky., Oct. 28 —To-
bacco t?sed to be considered a 
luxury. The weed Is now con-
sidered a necessity. The war is 
tlm« planned by the Provost 
Marshall General's office and are 
here published. 
The classifications are as fol-
lows and show every man regis-
tered to which class he belongs 
and tn what order the different 
classifications will be called to 
service: v 
Clsas L 
1. Single man without depen-
dent relatives. 
" 2. Married man (or widower 
with children)* who habitually 
fails to support bis family. 
3. Married man dependent on 
wife for support 
4. Married man (or widower 
with children) not. usefully en-
gaged, family supported by in-
come Independent of his labor. 
5. Men not included in acy 
other description in this or other 
c'aaaee. 
6. Unskilled laborer. 
d s u l L 
1. Married man or father of 
manent discharges on account o f ;? ' P U " « « I the w h o l » o f E u r o « * 
physical unfitness. Of the re-1 " « r t h e r « were over 400, 
malnlng thirty - one, nineteen I0 0 0 ;0 0 0 pouD ,d* tobacco * n f n 
each year in those oountrles. 
Very little tobacco has been 
grown hi Europe since the be-
ginning of tbe war. There were 
enormous stocks on hand, and it 
was also expected that America 
could supply any shortage. 
On August 31,1916, there were 
262,450,000 pounds of tobacco In 
storage in Great Britain. On 
August 31 of this year there 
were 167,235.000 pounds in stor-
age. This is the smalleat am-
ount of tobacco that has been in 
storage in England in many 
Well, sorghum making is over I years. —— 
and getting up winter wood isi The price of tobacco in British 
the order of the day- , warehouses has just doubled that 
We were all glad indeed to see asked in 1916. Five to five and a 
were allowed exemptions and 
twelve were certified to tbe fed-
eral district board for service. 
The men(accepted were as fol-
lows? 
Homer G. Radford, Toy Fal-
well, Noah Russell, Bryan Over-
cast, Henry Elklns, Brent I. 
Shackleford, Jesse F. Teague. 
Wm. L MortoD, Ivan Wilson. Ira 
WadeCreekmur, Franklin Pierce 
vi ucri o. oar Dice netoer Miner. 
good order and 
are tbat tbe 
about December 1. In addition 
to the 40,000,000 crop in the 
Green River district thousands 
of pounds of tobacco from Hen-
derson, Hopkins, .Webster and 
Breckanridge counties will be 
sold on the local market, ia ad-
dition to heavy deliveries from 
the southsrn Indiana counties. 
Tribal* ta Faraar Eapkya* 
Some two weeks ago the great 
Hagenbeck-Wallace circus visit-
ed May Held and the Messenger 
has the following account of an 
incident that took place: 
"The Hagenbeck-Wallace show 
people while here Friday paid 
considerable compliment to tbe 
family of H. P. Farris. Flowers 
--a. ; -
•i so n s r i i a 
J. " O N E HUNDRED 
PER CENT LOYAL 
WITH MONEY 
Calloway county proved her-
self one hundred per cent loyal 
w+th her money. In fact she was 
a little better than one hundred. . , 
per cent lofal. In the big drive'*®01 t o , h e « 0 V e r B 0 ™ : 
D m Ret Effect P t « « t Qiets 
Washington, Oct 30. 
Marshall General Crowder fr an-
ally notified tbe governors of the 
states today that the proposed 
changes In tba draft regulations 
involving classifications of reg-
istrants, does not effect tbe quoto 
which has been chosen. He alio 
gave notice that the new regula-
tions Still are in tentative form 
and will not be interpreted at 
! this time. Thie telegram K M 
mm 
K ' i & w l 
E r ^ S S h 
closed laat Saturday night for 
the sale of $6.oOu.000,ooo Liberty 
Bonds by the national govern-
ment the amount allotted to Cal-
loway was fixed at lol.OOQ. Ben 
Grogan, of the Bank of Murray, 
waa appointed to take charge of 
had been ordered before their the work of canvassing thecoun-
it rain and fill our cisterns and j half pence was the 
ponds. 
Otis Armstrong and family 
visited Mrs. Armstrong Wednes-
dsy n ight 
motherless children, usefully en-l M r s - S i a Slaughter died Wed 
gaged, but family has sufficient " ^ was buried Thurs-
incomelapart from his daily la- d a y afternoon at Asbury. 
Born, to the wife of Roy Story, 
a fine baby bey. 
Joe Key and Miss Lottie Fain 
bor to afford reasonably adequate 
support during his absence. 
2. Mariied man—no children 
—wife can support herself de-
cently and without hardship. 
3. Skilled farm laborer en-
gaged infneceasary agricultural j 
enterprise. 
4. Skilled industrial laborer 
engaged.in necessary agricultur-
al enterprise. 
Class DI. 
1. Man with foster-children1 
prevailing 
price in 1916. The quotations 
for 1917 are shown to be 10 and 
II pence. Buriey, of which there 
was no quotation for 1916, shows 
this year a quotation of 20 pence 
All stocks are short 
and the means of transportation 
to Europe are very poor. 
Tobaeco companies of the Un-
ited States have manufactured 
more tobacco in the last two 
Peter Boyd lost a little girl, 
aged ten years, the 22nd of ty-
phoid fever. 
A very nice sprinkle of rain! 
which was badly needed, fell laat 
{week. 
* " ^ a r r i « « e Ust ! years than eveTbefore in" their { Nearly al'r farmers in this vi-
hlstory, and there never was a :cinity are done sowing wheat 
arrival In the city with which to 
decorate the grave of Gllmore 
Farris in tbe Msplewood cemet-
ery. A photograph w a s also 
made of tlie Farria grave, which 
will be a lasting memory to the 
workers of the Hagenbeck-Wal-
lace shows. Complimentary tick-
ets, good for box seats, and many 
other courtesies were extended 
to all members of tbe Farris fam-
ily. Several large bills of mer-
ch*=iiae«were also, bought from 
the Ferris store by members of 
the big circus. Gilmore Farris 
was an employee of the circus 
for several years previous to his 
death." 
~ River HilU. — - J 
Sunday.—Rose Bud. 
Local Citizen Htaortd. time when demand was greater and are now read/ to gather corn, 
for all kinds of smoking and, Tom Giles, who lives on S. L . 
Frankfort, Ky.. Oct 30.— Ja». j chewing tobacco than now. Thia Kvans place, lost 2,000 sticks of 
H. Jeffrey, of Pineville, and R. i s due, in a measure, to the tobacco by fire the other n ight 
T .Wel ls , of Murray, were ap- thousands of soldiers called tO| It is tough on Mr. Giles as he ia 
appointed members of the Geo-, t h e colors. * a poor man and a hard worker, 
logical Survey by the governor Workmen and soldiers alike;—Uncle Ezra. 
&5KBB 'JErESKSRJS 
, lin, were named members of the e d dealers there seems to be 
Mett.dut Cburcb. 
support 
2. Man with aged, infirm or I " D V w f ? " T ? ™ ° f " I I no faHin^'nff i n ' T h e I November 4th is "Go to Sunday 
invalid parents or gnmdparenta I ^ T l i S r J 2 ? M » » - Church Day " all over 
for Mrs. George Flournoy, of Padu-
cah, and Frank Kavanaugh. 
the United States, 
last Sunday before 
It is also the 
the meeting 
dependent on his daily labor 
support 
3. Man with brothers or sis-
ter* incompetent to support them-
selves, dependent on his daily 
labor forlsupport 
4. County or municipal cfficer. 
5. Firemen or policemen. 
6. Necessary artificers o r 
workmenfin arsenals, armories 
and navy yards. 
7. Necessary custom bouse 
clerk. 
. - .. uceucu. i ns L c w c r ucm to aa-: j.jwi j m i au avciakc iu auuui 
m B , p ^ B . ..... ™ ^ u u i i t o , . „ „ „ _ Paducah Sun, said last Saturday: j 
3. Necessary emplojes i h s e r - M n t o t f a e h a o d 9 o f t h e R e d b y the farmers of the dis-; "There have been a fe*w sales i 
France and neutral countries. 
The indications are tbat the 
man with a few acress of tobac-
The Ledger is in receipt of a ' co this year is going to be well ' 
communication from Capt W. paid for hia crop. Io the Green I 
W. Ayere, Calloway's grand old River District composed of the' 
ty, and when his labors were fin-
ished Saturday night and the 
subscriptions tabulated it waa 
found t^at $31,500 worth of the 
bonds bad been sold. 
Mr. Grogsn is delighted with 
the result, and also appreciative 
of tha splendid assistance rend-
ered him by the Woman's Club 
snd Red Croas chapter. In ad-
dition to the efforta of these or-
ganizations many of the school 
districts of the county 
valuable assistance and to Pales-
tine district old Liberty pre-, 
cinct, is again accredited with 
the honor of leadfng another pa-
triotic cause. This district pur-
chased $700 worth of the bonds. 
Old Calloway is beginning to 
realize tbat the war, in which 
this nation ianow engaged meana 
the life of this great republic 
" I iqulr ies from several state* 
indicate that the impression ex-
ists that the proposed change ta 
tbe regulations involving classi-
fication of registrants will be ef-
fective before tbe present quoto 
is In camp. This impression is 
a mistaken one. Tbe entire first 
quoto will be chosen under the 
regulations now in foree. As the 
new regulations are aa yet in 
tentative form and will not be 
retroactive, it is manifestly in-
advisable to answer questions 
concerning them or to construe 
or interpret them at tbia time.", 
El*<tW~aad Tbaa DrafUd. 
Hickman, Ky . . Oc t 30.—Dee 
• j L McNeill, who in the primar) 
rendered election in August won the dem-
ocratic nomination f a r count 
attoAey of Fulton county, which 
is equivalent to election and who 
is the youngest man ;n the state 
so honored, lias been drawn in 
tbe fourth National Army d r a f t 
Mr. McNeill will not file daima 
for exemption. Aa It is too late 
for an independent to run and 
no other party has a man in the 
and»the'liberty of this great peo-; field, it will, therefore, be up to 
pie. The more. than two hun-
dred sons of Calloway now serv-
ing this nation are assured that 
they will be backed by the dol-
lars of the folks at borne. Every 
shoulder must be placed to the 
wheel, every individual muat do 
his part to assure the successful 
termination of the war, and when 
America sheaths t h e sword, 
whether this year or ten years 
hence, whether it costs tbe life 
of one loyal, patriotic son or the 
lives of hundreds of thousands, 
assurance will bs tentative that 
Mr. McNeill to recommend i 
one to take the attorneyship dur-
ing bis absence. 
Libel Caw Awaking Special Jadge 
One of the most important 
cases in circuit court not yettri-
ed is the indictmeot against tbe 
Courier-Journal for criminal libel 
growing out of ita publications 
concerning the Murray mob. 
i Owing to Judge Bush's interest 
, in this case, be can not preside 
in the trial and the governor has 
[ \ . ./_ J 
V S ^ ^ P ^ P 30 'ar been unable to find a spe-
the world is safe for democracy, t d a ] ^ to & ^ C M e I t i g 
Rnr loat w* fnroetL thia ia th<>' , . . . . . . . . . . But lest we forget, this is the d o u b t f u J i f H a t n be tried at thie 
day-break and with hearts steel- term Hopkinsville Kentuckian 
ed for the task set out before us -
let us be reminded tn lay hands, MCMpUIC 
and willingly, to every d e m a n d 1 " t m l , " u 
Women of Cal-
wives, sisters, 
the brave boys 
made upon us. 
loway. mothers, 
sweethearts of 
who have already gone and 
those soon to bid us goodbye. 
The seventy-eighth annual 
sion of tbe Memphis conference, 
M. church, South, will con-
ufacturing plants are kept busy 
jto supply army camps of the 
V E T E M * O F M L WAR SENDS 
I B I S I I P I I I E L P T H E B O T S ^ °< 1 
"Heaven." The presiding elder 
will preach at 7 p. m. Friends 
are invited to make this a day 
, l V . . . a n - m*r ^ ®f triumph for the Lord's cause, {man. veteran of the bitter strug counties of Daviess. McLean. O-1 „ „ . , . .. . n a „ - i t v - . ^ . „ , __, 
I gle of '61 65, in which was en-, bio and Hancock, there is a 40,- W Sale, a $16 ar*t»d. ^ Z ^ J Z Z V V .C" e M ™ ^ e d " € 8 d a y m o r 
closed $1 with instructions that CKIO.OOO Crop this year compared T ^ h ^ d i S f t o make r * * * * 
!the amount be placed where most to 15.000.000 l « t year. ! W. B. Kennedy in his weekly l t » ' ^ ^ * f f i cu t to make . s ^ w . i , ^ delivered Tuesd«r 
Persons necessary in trans- n e e d e d T h e b e a t ad-1 Last year an average of abo t. totaccD review published in the) f ° P l e o f c o ^ y r e > ! ' « »8ht by Rev-J- W. Blackard. 
mission of.maile. ^ S a t ^ 0 0 p o J S ^ » h . i  l t t r : h ^ ' ^ i sbop ^ R M « r r A o.f 
m r n m m m -mto the hands of the ^ Cros, by the farmers of the dis- ' There have been a fe'w sales ; * Ph ' » ; . w l ! S . p r e s l d e t . T h e h l s h o p 
V ' " ° f u t b e i . V 0 , , e d S r ^ ^ with thelrequest that it be used tr.ct, who sold more than 25,000,- reported of good to medium leaf * * « » d t h e , - J h i e cab.net wit! arrive berw 
i a H.ghly special,zed admin- t o b u j r y a r n w i t h w h i r f > to ooo pounds over the Itx^e leaf « about 16 cent, average. ^ T r 
.afraUve experts. ^ ^ ^ w a m , ™ a r m e n t t o o f 0wensbore. The re- and I understand there are tome ~ ° l ^ * ? 
Technical or mechanical p r o t e c t : h im against the rigors of mainder of the crop in the dis- negoUaUons pending for ^ ^ " t r J ^ l ? ^ u * ^ ^ w ' r 
industrial e n t e r p r ^ C a ? , , , d t t j , . U r g e , - t i t l e . V i ^ i S i S ^ S S ^ S t ^ 
cultural rrnrrt in a f l r , I - i . l n i r a l A j e , ' i n o t t h f > ex- barr.s or through the pools, bro- j Mrs. Ira Broach died at i b a v e ^ Httle that t i e r r l l n H.mittnn W W bitter Ug^TOnoetas high an average, home i „ Bebee, A r k . flm^CSUS fo^^SSZfJt S S L 
IS As istarrt orassociateman- S t r U K i l e ^ " ^ . f i v S T L ° f * * t h e that Tnev are compelled to by 
ager of neceasary industr.al anxtous to do to b i t " , buyers al.ke that higher price, w e n r ^ p p e d to Murray, arriv- B e c e 3 s i t y . But it is those who^1 a t t e n d 7 n « m ten 
J S r L p ^ a paid for allgrades ° | t o - ^ i n g Saturday. She wa»5a v « « . f c j I T e p t e n t y ^ be made £ £ p S e i f o H r d l n ^ o a 
* r p n s f c f crushed jmd.lh 6Her that all the bicco t h l a y e « There is a strong o l d and d.'ed of typhoid fever. J to ^ ^ that their waste and aSd SO^ives of 
people of the earth m'ght enjoy demand for the lower grades. H e r brother. Dennis And rus , ! e x t r S T a K a n C e with foods brings " d e a 
jnftjirniiar • • • l i b e r t y and freedom. Capt. Ayers ; European countnea »n i l take any w e n t to Bebee about two week. to tbe I n s fortunate ' 
— - r — ^ 1 " w r j kind of the weed. . . . 
Clas* IV. - J • Murray, R t 3, Oct "22.» Never before in the history 
1S3S? • - j p * 1 
s - . j^XT, 
• '•.rVV 
i s i vj- • , ' jer^fja 
experts in 
12. Highly 
14. Assistant or associate man-
ager of^ nectfssary agricultural 
" • j , t w u o o  * d i g t p e w h rs. rt nate.
ago, and with another brother • a n d particularly to the men who 
of and a sist«- and Mr. Broach, ac-' A_htimrour battles fori.?, and i 
1. Married with with w i f e [ 0 . J. Jennmge. B u t f - rOn tottacco buslnesa in Owens-! "c« ,p^red"tbe "remaHii" to: thl8| to 
preachers, be-
the visitors. It wtH be 
one of the most largely attended 
conventions ever beld in Callow-
are fighting our battles for us, and lay county and Will bring many 
Murray, Ky. (and) or children (or widower 
with children) dependent on his D^ar i>ir: 
daily'abor for support and no Enclosed find $1 foi; the bene- : coming one. There will 
other ressonably 
port available. 
be six ceased. 
adequate sup- fi^ 0 f our boys whp have left and possibly seven loose leaf c ah. conducted 
borohave greater-preparations p ^ . D r . Harris' wife. H r o w n a I ' t h e great p « t t h a t | Z t T ' J S , i S 
Rev. of Padu- battle, and of the distress th»t a d j o u r n i n ( l t h e f 0 n o l r a y Monday, 
the funeral at < w l U ^ WCasioned by food that 
their homes and taken up arms Doors in operation this year. All Beech Grove Sunday. 
v* £ Mariners id s t i service of to fight our battle* and defend ,'oLthe local buyers have been bu 
merchants or citizens of the Un- 'our-liberties. I am well ac- sy this summer repairing 
ited States. jquainted with poverty, but. Ire-1,buildings and in some instances) 
3. Heads of neceisary indue- gard it as a )>atrk>tic duty to do increasing their capacity. * | 
trial interprisee. y 1 can toward the better- The crop in the district is one 
4. Heac'o o f nece.se-y agri- g ^ p t of their coodltion. I can of -the finest in quality ever 
cultural interpriscs. . pa t aloep rnundly when the* are groscn. Thia id especially true 
."•-. - • • m i i ^ t . • " - * « I H S r f P r s a p : " T S S r W I l f - ^ i k •anke STcLean cwmty 
1. Officers o f .s tat is or he my dojlur wh^reyou think it ia. wiweh-ia at ^vp»«k>nally-h>*l» 
t 'L i t *d States. to-atrfli^d; Ve t tJesT " . gri-Je. - • 4 lw t teiid^-
2. TLOTajjfijTqif. uly afdained' " W . - W A Y E R S . ' T t v tobacco is fwrlrg up in v.5Tc. Hsrditi F..; rprite. 
I is sctually wasted, thoie who do 
. j . Mr. W. M. (Bud> Roed.of nearjnot conserve must he made to 
Goto. Caiioway county, and Mrs. realiie that their aUitude is an 
Ta tbe Yatan ciCaUeway. 
Minnie1 Noraworthy, who made extremely, selfish ore. and the 
her home nejtbhcr fcMUuar, Ira United State* la i«J u!ac«. for the 
Msnbing. of rear Magne t , sur- selfish citixnn. 
prised their friends last Werlncs- dicrs|oda.v. The women in me 1 
b x ^ v a g usnai w a l c a r to hor.ie as-jnu-'i mecnM1 *he front-
the resW • v 1 u t r » - - r-a-v aii* " • l e r ' i d v and it i i Q * b l 
Kind voters you must sot for-
get that next Tuesday is election 
"dsjr asd we Jtepo^rata rolled 10 
We are-id! aot-; 
tru« b l « « dfemoctats snoutd not 
drift a^e f 
years 
(WCftl** 
n*b « r tt»a»k»«iw»w rrrJera. | ~ -
V-m- 1 
it*\\ 
' • • 
n*TTi¥M1 
* • H W ' a l . a i * ' .-'-tm m yi ttci.BB m • 
T H S M U R R A Y L I D O E R . M U R R A Y . K E N T U C K Y 
AMERICAN TROOPS BRAZIL DECLARES 
TRENCHES 
ACTUAL FHIKCtt TRAINING 
• V FRCNCH VETERANS 
BY FRENCH VETERANS 
IS 
FIRST GUN OF WAR IS FIRED 
• I m w Omi to R ,dh . *a .d Troop** For 
Flriaa First Snyl Al Osfsisso 
Prsnch Soldi.is D*ii(Mad -
Amarlua Fl*ld Headquarters. Frist-1 
- -dUnerlesu i roups havu rone lui.i •«•-
Han, with Am*rlrsn (balls (ram Amer-
luaa cm* ecreamlng ov*r tbalr hrsds 
Oa* of tbmn h** boon uv*r lbs 1 • >t> 
and bso eoui* lau-k. afler clo.e-qmer 
tars cifbt In No Man'* l-*nd wltb lb* 
IkxIms. Tb* first aboil m m bit. tho 
first raid a ounces* Happy orten! 
What lb* Oermaas thtnk or II Its 
do aol kauw Tb* only thing they 
hav* done so far I* lu fir* * few Inet 
factual round* from maratn* guiis 
What 0*n Pershing s men tblnk uf 
M la briefly told they aro tlcktad T M 
lucky isv they tall thamaelvaai inn 
tlngenta selected for the honor of b. 
tag W tint under flie Stars and 
Utripe* In the front line tranches 
marc had through a dreuchlng rain at 
dead alght. singing They sang uu 
til they were .silenced by c%utlons to 
%* silMg. Tb*y an 1 el., they are do 
tag well, "tbay are a* luippy a* they 
•*vrr hoped to be. : -
Tbe first m*n over tlie top wa* a 
HantenaW HI* adventure. a , the ia-
ddeot tbst really cpeuod the war It. 
Eurap*'* battloflslds (or our army, lk 
destined to become hiatoitc. 
American Ue*a Automatic. 
Tbe American oomlngent entered * 
eei-tlu* of the rrench line by alght. to 
r*U*v* tbe 1'ojlua In-wder ta keep 
tb* flermaue from creeping acros* 
while tb* change was*being, made a 
Freavtv patrol of 30 men was sent out 
te<« Mo Man's I And. to grope It*'way 
toward tb* German front kne aad see 
that ail waa well 
Tbe young lieutenant bagged so 
b*rd to b* permitted to go along (bit 
b* coald not be refused. So they star, 
ed. painfully crawling through th* 
French wlra entangelements into the 
•hell-pittad ground beyond. On' hands 
they made their way for 
with all the ataaltb tbe Indians 
taugh) our army in. tha days before 
WAR ON G E R M A N ! 
WITH OMIT ONE OPPOBINO VOICE 
CHAMBER OF DC ROTHS VOTES 
TO FI0HT TEUTONS. 
WILL SEIZE GERMAN SHIPS 
•resident Bra* Isawsd Praelamatlaa 
"Hi OfWNt Initi'nitf Vtiitti Art 
Salsa*—Ts B* Ussd ss Trent-
part* By All!**. 
4 
it! 
i 
t L 
They were ahnoar To the German 
oerbed. wlro when * *treak of f l ime 
traced out of tha darkness. They had 
been dlacovarfd by a Herman patrol 
starting out on * mission Identical to 
their own. The night was stabbed 
with light and touud Both boches and 
• remh popped valiantIy with their 
rifle* The excitement war too much 
for the young lieutenant; be waa no 
aeutral obaerrer. anyhow. 
So he drew his automatic and biased 
away--twice Hushing forwsrd with 
tbe r*M of tbe patrol, be discovered 
on* ( icrmiD deed and two lying 
wounded. Perhaps he accounted for' 
sau of tb* ihree: it never will worry" 
bhu if ho did. Tbe patrol scuttle., 
.back lo safety—totar*ca«ualties. one 
KreniOiui*n slightly wounded In the 
tag. 
Pnrhsps It v o t ' t qul-e fair to say 
the first American over the top wss 
eieMad. for K develop* that amtd all 
th* popping he caught ibe two shell* 
from hi" stitoinatli aa ru.-y were eject-
ed H r t going to keep them *lw*y*. 
be *aj a - though he may give one 
away to "a certain person ' 
Red He** Fire* F'ret Shot, 
There wa* not so ouch thrill and 
there we* no ceremv-oy *t *I1 about 
the firing of the first Mg American 
ahe 11 by aa American eun • r r «—bat 
thrill enough for those who r * f l * i tu ] 
upon w-h*»—It meant In the world 
drama 
spotted th* 
JUo Janeiro The chamber of depu-
llaa, by aa alautst uauilmou* vol*, de-
clared that a etati of war aaiatcd be-
tween German} ana liraslL Tha vote 
wa* 119 to 1. 
Th* tcibunes af the chamber w»ra 
rtu*4 to capacity After a debate on 
IB* opportunen -as of proclaiming mar-
tial l»w. u i* ptesidenl of th* diplo-
matic commission spoke In favor o( a 
law worded as follows: 
"A slat* of war between llraall snd 
liennfci.j Is hurwby ... Wno« lodged and 
proclaimed Tlie i<tevident of the re 
public I* asthvrlted to adopt th* niess-
uras enunrlatad la hi* message of the 
-^•UL sL UcUihar awl to laku all stapa 
tending to Insure national defense aud 
p«Vllc trcuntv - —— v" ; 
Th* vlrtuellv wn**lmou* vote of th* 
urpatte* was'received wtth general ac-
clamation. 
President Hrus hat officially sane, 
tloasd tb* proclamation of a state of 
war with Germany 
The senate unanimously- approved 
th* proclamation of the stale or war 
with Germany 
The first step of war waa the seiz-
ure of all German ships Interned In 
!1r*ztll*n ports and their employment 
as carriers of food and supplies (or the 
allies. Actaal Military co-operation 
with America aDd the alllee by Brazil* 
well prepared lanu and tea force* 1* 
expected to follow shortly. 
BrasU'e course throughout has been 
analagous with that of_ tbe United 
Riate*. Public and official Indigna-
tion and the recolve to declare war 
came to a head as a result of the tor-
pedoing of tbe Hraiillan steamship 
Macau in the Bar of Biscay, the fourth 
Brazilian ship to be reut to the bottom 
by the Teuton submarines, with the 
aggravating circumstance of the ar-
rest of the Macau e ceptaln. —— 
—Brattl was the' first of Bie larger 
Sou Hi American republic* Jp follow 
•• C lead of t>.« l a l t ed States The 
Rio de Janeiro government broke re-
lations with Berlin on April 10. 
• Not only the president's message, 
but every address in the course of the 
debate preceding the war declaration 
was marked br emphasis on the point 
thst the war has been deliberately and 
obstinately thrust upon this republic 
end that Brarll's attitude ie a defens-
ive one. It being incompatible with the 
country's honor to remain passive. 
An Ani-rii BBaerver 
m W B r a r n r i 
trenches He gave -tlie rang- Tfcc 
gunner* slipped the shptt In IWvUraarn 1 
— all with proper neatnea* and die-
patch. jasi as In drill It was sighted, 
a* If in practice If there were any 
esclted Yankees no'tremble of finger 
betrayed It. 
. -gwadr- aatd tka oOstSiaadef 
T^nn at a downward sweep of h+s 
•Tin a red headed Irish hearty In 
hhaki pui.od a lanyard *nd 1 n-.-ie 
Sam's auhslitut* for his erstwhile 
notes l i . screaming on lis way. From 
the trendies in front came bark the 
fartt liOuM i f s ("Beer ̂  -Wa r works 
miracles The^infantry "with dirt Se 
bind their ear*" were actually whoop 
There was a puff of white smoke 
over tie German lines and -the observ-
er. when It 'cleared awiy . reported 
that the Carman working party bad 
disappeared with it. 
MILLIONS TO CHARITY. 
More Than Half of th* Vast Estate "f 
Mrs- E u m . Be*s**th*d 
Sxlem Mas* —Men- than half of tho 
Bt.tSB.MB estate at Mrs ^ar la Ant. i-
M t t e Evan « "wMow of Robert l> Ev 
•as w*e bequeathed to , !iar.i4b!e[ e-p 
neat tonal snd other institst - her 
will filed for probata here no-
• « * e . : s include • .Tuskegec ;utf 
Twkegee . A la- ItM.wMI. H^mputi in 
- «Mt«e* n m v t n c V s . ntiW«T"Am'*r:- ' 
.MBC. r m i f r i s y A iaoe iaUoi i . -s ioesee . 
ColldfeA |Iti«.w 
iQ LIBERTY LOAN S A L E 8 1 0 m Z 7 m m m 
l l S ABOVE MAXIMUM 
U.S.WARSHIP GOES DESTROYER FLEET 
TO AID OF VESSEL IN WINTER ATTIRE 
AMERICAN STEAMSHIP ARRIVES MEN STATIQNED ON U.~ 8. OE 
AT FRENCH PORT AFTER 8 T R 0 Y E R » T N ~ T 0 R « I 0 N WA 
5 HARO BATTLE. I TERB WILL NOT FREEZE. 
U - B O A T A B A N D O N S A T T A C K 
I 
NEWHELMETS MADE O F WOOD 
H A I G L A U N C H E S T W O A T T A C K S 
•oth British and rrench Make Suo-
cessfu) Drives Against Ger-
man Forces. 
STUB* ,FYt>nt. :r Belgium—Field 
Marshal Hatg'R t<»rceg have made two 
MnyaratE attacks on The German po-
sftluns north and e w t of Ypres. T h « 
first was from * point near St. Jan 
ff ioek, westward througu tlie southern 
f r i » g e o f the HoutHolst ridge to the 
region of Nieuwemok'D The other 
assault was on both skies "of the 
Ypres Menin highway along the Ghelu-
velt rWge In the diteition of the town 
of that name, 
Th© British troo^e, as well as the 
French, who al*> attacked on th« left, 
made excellent headway, pushing for-
ward on a wide front, — 
C A P T U R E 6 0 . 0 0 0 I T A L I A N S 
uermana Reinforce Austrian* and Van-
quish Italians Along Wide 
Frontier. 
Berlin I via l *mdon i— According to 
the supplementary statement issued 
A French Seaport.—Escaping from a 
German submarine after a hitter fight 
lasting nearly four hours, and with 
seven of her crew wounded, two of 
them seriously an American steamer 
has arrived here from au American 
port. 
The timely intervention of an Amer-
ican torpedo boat alone saved the ship 
from being sent to the bottom: 
A few hours after tke vessel had en-
tered the danjK:r zone a lookout light-
ed a submarine on tb* port tiow, but 
before he had time to report Ita pres-
ence the submarine fired a shot which 
misted the stern of u e aptp by hu( a~ 
few yards. The- captain Immediately 
sent out a wireless call for assistance, 
as the position of the submarine was 
such that escape was nearly impoesl-
-ble. - - " -
-' TTie chTejf" guuuei—of the - steamer 
opened fire at a range of 9.000 yards, 
but aW the *liutt feirirtion -Ttn> suh-
mariue kept maneuvering t o keep out 
of the range of tbe steamer's guns, at 
the same time maintaining a running* 
f i re in an effort to disable them. The 
merchant ship, after altering • her 
course, started at full speed In sn at-
tempt to escspe 
The stubbornness cf the battle Is In-
dicated by the fact that the Submarine 
fired 234 shots at the steamer, which 
responded with more than 260 shots. 
After the fight had continued for 
about two hours and several shots had 
struck the ship, wounding four men. 
one shell hit the vessel and exploded , 
in the engine room, putting the en C E L E B R A T E S 
glnes ou of commission and rendering ; 
the ship helpless. The German com-1 
UNTABULATEO ESTIMATES RUT 
BALI WILL ABOVE FIVE 
BILLION MAXIMUM. 
SOLDIERS ARE HEAVY BUYERS 
llaae American Flotilla In Brlilat 
Waters—AU Americas de*troyer» ant 
men hav* been equipped for the cole 
days ahead. Tbe issue ut winter cloth 
lug to the men has taken place » n ( 
the (aat little ahlps have been over 
hauled and have b.d several "gadg 
*ta" added to their equipment, suck 
a* gun shields (or tne* operating ths 
guns, nonbreakakln windows (or thl 
bridges, more crow's uest* snd extra 
life raft* 
An entirely new Issue of heavy g*r 
mcuts. designed by tin- British from 
their experience on torpedo boat* i a 
the terrible weather of thl* coa*t. h*i 
been made. Here are *ome of the 
things that will make the men look 1 " r v " S e 
more Ilk* Arctic explorer* than blua 
Jackets: 
Helmet* m«d* of wood **d-c»ve i lng 
all but the eyes, cose and mouth; 
light coat sweaters, Jersey^ and card!: 
gan jackets,, knitted underclothing; 
light weight woolen socks and knee 
length knittet^ stockings, besides-th* 
heavy, thick woolen *ocks for boots; 
leather sea boots, windproof khaki 
colored trousers, great coats lined 
witu lambs' wool and knitted mufflers. 
Over this clothing officers and men 
will continue to wear the kapok Jack-
et* made in vest form. These vests, 
in addition to their life sating prop-
erties, are very warm. Pillows and 
mattresses on board ships are mad* 
of the same material. 
N**r1y Hundred Million Tahsn By thl 
B*y* Who Are Alae Offering 
Their Llvee For Cawee ol 
World Liberty. 
WwblugtoB.—Th* lolal etmmnt *aD 
acrlbed lo tbe second Liberty loan, tha 
trestury department 1* 
a till "a tu*tt*r of speculation" Kev 
era! day* probably will *l«pe* lief ore 
th* full *xt*M of th* natlun's subscrlp 
Uuu* Is ascertained 
Th* department I. wHhou{ ilgures 
showing any change is th* evil mat ad 
totals, other than In L-I* Now York 
district New York * maximum of f l , 
.'.OO.ilSe.QOo. reported to have been 
reeded, might be Increased. by late 
returns to aa much a* ll.7W.lniO.OOii 
Previous estimate* had placed tbe to 
Ul at appros1hh*1 elv »l MMIfitm »tM1 
"Itatarn* r*c*lv*d at the treunr) 
f I s * Utile Indliatltm aa ta the final 
raaull." the tie part mall announces 
"OB th* face of return* It lanuot be 
said whethur tha sale exceeded Ifi.oAV. 
00». Conviction Is genef-W. ho* ever, 
that It probably approiiuuied ill* 
maxIiBOnr total ll*nlts, of course, 
have made no effort l e tabulate al! 
their returns ami may not do ao till 
the final day tor reporting. Obvious 
ly, great changes may be aiudn In the 
total between now and Thursday 
"It iwrni certain that every dlalrl. t 
lie* gone well paal ttn minimum and 
that several will exceed their max I 
mum* sufficiently to carry fhe weaker 
district* to ttie high mark In the gen-
eral total." 
Indl*n* hav* *ub*rribed 
aeuordlng to reports by Cats Sells, 
commissioner of Indian affairs 
Figure* received here show that the 
army ha* *ub*crlhed something. oyer 
I B 0*0.000. Abcut HO.OOil.OIMi has been 
allotted by soldiers to the federal re-
York Geu Persh-
ing cable* that K. 'M.MO was sub-
scribed by tbe American expeditionary 
l o i x e a . . . . . t . . — 
V O T E O F C O N F I D E N C E F A I L S 
Italian Chamber ef Oepotle* Votsa 
^ Ay*in*t Government Ccoduct 
of W*r. 
A N N I V E R S A R Y 
mander tl a; approached nearer and 
the submarine continued to rain shells 
upon the disabled craft. . ^ . 
A high sea waa running and there 
seemed little hope of saving the ship, 
when a low streak- of black smoke 
was l ighted oc the horizon. It proved 
to be an American torpede^Soar de-
stroyer. which had heard tbe steam-
er's call for he'lp. and. coming at full 
speed, running right into the sea. and 
at times nearly disappearing from 
view. 
The destroyer immediately made for 
the submarine. whRHi dived and disap-
peared beneath the surface. The Amer-
ican warship circled about the spo\ 
dropping a few depth charges, but no 
more, signs of the I'-boat were seen. 
T i teeeg inwrf t ha*Hfreat^itfftnrtty-hr 
repairing th£ steamer's engine, and 
flwiig fl>» night the destroyer and the 
merchantman lost each other, but fi-
BfHy ttpamor mmlfl port lit cBfaly 
thousand haWan pri*K-ners have Iv^n | S 
added to the ««.0m0 previously report- ' - ,partment of Agriculture Adopts ths 
imnse UtcxJ At TuIIlilah. Lou- — 
W i . . ' -'•*•-" : 
T W nKHHJtaitt ridge trf Stal has be^n 
captured from thr ttaltaBS. as has al^f 
The summit of Mount X U a j u r . says 
the official announcement Tlie state-
ment claims the defeat of the Second 
isiarta, ^ t i t l g f tn _____ 
»V"asi,ingioi»—An apmraftcemest made 
by the department of agriculture ac-
i «'pt* tbe Tallulah method ofHombat-
tiaa the- toll weevil as i>romlslng^ the 
Uaiian %nny and that the Isorxo f r o n t | V a t i s f a c t o r V WsutT? Dr. W D 
of the Italian® Is imperiled as far aa j n „ n t e r . in i h a r z c ^ f . southern field 
Wippach. Urops inseci investigation, will pay a 
tag It up from their Desire time b*e & Austria Hun I v « i i to W lu l ah . l*a . in the near fut 
m t f ^ ^ t B W - f e t o the Tfr- on, ult with the ial 
Austro^ermsji army, wtiirh. the state- { jn charge of the department s sta 
n , «D* ( 0 W J v r , i T — at ..I . ttnfer wnh t^r ,ef<Stc TC6v. U U> i 
lafl "plain tKmngh the spurs of the Ju-
lian Alps , ; . , 
On* the <'arx> fcMnt the Italians sro 
maintaining th^ir posUtom. ..„ft" 
UNCOVCR8 DRUG PLOT. 
Large Orjjg Syndicate Operates at 
Army Cantonment. 
Tacoma. Waak Military auiheritles 
at Camp Lewis national army canton-
ment near he**, beUtw» that by the 
arrest of Harry A Smith, two Womun 
and 20 other persons in the ramp. 
th»y ha*r vnesrthod ons of the larg-
est ilnst; sjtndi.atew in :j>e ncrthwejtt, 
-An. in*vs;igaUub dlarioA- ifiat 
miflT snd M-, iates entered Iftto 
a w4lW-« p r l n ^ at 
tu diwpcite df .Jivrth ,ftf druga-
j j l iiiters of that section .with regard 
Ht the rwuhs_<4>tainsd by large scale 
iield t»xperlmcntation. which ha* been 
tn progress during the past summer. 
ALL IES ARE WARNED. 
Alt Pretiderft 6f $uba Will Eapel 
Parn cniuc Forcrgnera. . 
Havana—President ?4'inwal- has is-
sued n proclanjation wanting nil for-
eigners who Jn«UgaU- «* entourage 
strikes in the sugar regions that tjyy^ 
will be ronMdf<red p?^»tcimis fo.eTgn 
ers and exiteiied from Tuha. The 
Mesldrn* der^srei that t rrt arc, 
the. S K J foreign rltl i'rs who ttavo 
been endeavorihg to fommt ptrUes 
wtth -the intention of jaopa^dlilog the 
serodtrrttrn swpfrr . " 
Parisians Obssrva New Orleans Cen-
tenary With Appropriate 
Ceremonies: 
Paris —The bicentenary of New Or-
leans was celebrated with exercises 
.at the Sarbonne. before a crowd which 
-filled- tbe large amphitheater The 
visiting delegation from Louisiana 
waa welcomed officially by Ambrose 
Rendu, vice president of the munici-
pal council of ParlB.. who said he was 
happy and proud to receive citizens 
of New Orleans. Emlle Hovetacque. 
president of the bicentenary commit 
tee likened the anniversary to a re-
ligious commemoration of the past j 
which waa a consecration for a still 
brighter future. — ~ 
Rome —The government wa* de 
feated in the chamber of deputies, 
when a vote of confidence failed by 
314 to W 
The Italian parliament reopened its 
sessions two weeks age. A dispatch 
from Turin. Oct. 17. said that the po 
sitlon of the government was endan 
gered because of the serious riot a in 
Turin and because of the general 
food crisis throughout Italy. T*ie 
food controller, Giuseppe Canopa, re 
signed owing to the food situation. 
The dispatch said thAt the government 
would be called upon by parliament 
to justify Its action. 
The correspondent of the Petit 
Parlelen reported that political clr 
cles in Italy were convinced that Min-
ister of the Interior Orlando, would 
be called upon to form a national mth-
istry 
When the Sulandra minisCiy re 
signed In June. 191€. It was euccaed: 
ed by the present Rosselll cabinet, 
which waa reconstitute! June 16, l f l 7 . 
NEW DRAFT CHANGES. 
General Crowder Says Do Net Apply 
To Quota Chosen. 
Washington — ProTOft Marshal Oen-
A metlinnil prepsrstl-n like TV KU 
mt\ \ hsaiap l lwt . thst tt#t vui»tl>. 
value »lnm*t «»IU Merit 14k« nl eildle*-
chain nvstem the rvmedy »• raeomiueale*! 
by ih*»+ who have hern bene*led lo fht.w 
who are in need of it. 
Dr. Kilmer's H»sn.p-K.-»t is a *hyst-
dsn's pfescxiptioo. It baa hem trstnt 
|ne tears aut( Hat V*rmtfht reeall* to count 
toes numbers who have seffered. 
The eaereea of Dr. Kilmer's iw*mp Rno< 
is due to the fsrt thai il tulltlls almost 
try wlah ta ovrMimmi kidney, liver sa l 
1i1e<Je» cwfre^s wrinary- troaW»» 
»*mI netMrsUses the arte eeid which csusc. 
rheumatism. 
De aoi sailer. Get a bottle of Swamp. -
Root from any druggist now. Start trest 
nient today. r^V 
Bovrerar, .f » m nidh flivft to test t h » 
ars«t preps ration M « 4 tee oraU to Dr 
Riirnrr A Co., Hinghsmtun, N. Y , for s 
sampU hottIs. Whrn writtag be sure and 
msaU'iTi this paper.-Adv. 
efficiency 
jtfler until} tllnU iiimI lril»iilnt}oO» 
timsuii hntl mntiax^t to get n 
"muUr ut aorl.H. 
" N p y , Thurza." said she. "bo careful 
sltout the wiitcr, \v«« ^nly »***' t b " — 
well wutcr for drlDkioi;, un wc hny» 
to (>»> n iiiati to pump it- The rail 
water i^i go»Hl iotttrh for washing up 
and so on," 
. A f ter ten 'Mbn^tti Ituked: * 
•*t)l<I >ou rt-mt'iulwr olwoit tbe 
Thury.n?" 
-eiMWr̂ aw <whf ThlllTII. **t 
filtdHt tho 'kettle half full of water 
fr«4it tho butt and tto' other tiHlf Ulll. 
water- from'-tho I tliought -Htoe _ 
Intttoin jialf Iniglit a-̂  well be ^ettliik' 
hot'- at the antue time for wu^lilnf u|< 
after ton." -Snn Krundm o Argonuut. 
T H t B E S T B E A U T Y DOCTOR 
la.Cuticura' far Purifying u id Beauti-
fying the Skin—Trial Fre*. 
For lieausliig. purifying and lieaull-
fvlng tbe iomplexlnu. hand* and hair. 
Cuticura Soup with touches of Cutl 
cum OlnQni-nt now and then nflford the 
most effective preparations at the mtnl-
tunni of cost. Nh maseaging. st <mlng 
rrenming. or waste of time. 
Free sample inch b.v mall wil l .ook. 
Addi-i ss postisrd. Cuticura, I>cpL L. 
Boflrton. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 
Strange Bel-avior. 
- i l ike r*r * men to lie D*tural." .... 
" Y e a r . . ' 
"For- instance, yi-^tofday "a chap 
pulled my $7is> car 1-ii: o f . a .-r.udbolv 
with Ids fllvv.ir." ' -
'-And did yn«. n -faror-." . 
"i vr l* lnly. Imt he -o :i - n-ifher ss'r-
.-jtstlc t y r hurnonus." - '- . - -
DEATH LURKB IN A WEAK HEART. 
so on lirst symptoms use "Benovlne" 
and he cured. HHtij itml pay'the awful 
penalty. "I lenovinc" t> tbe heart's 
renledy. I'ricc Slitki ami 50e.—Adv. 
1 T " * i a 
lion for «»||lc.- and read tlie opposi-
tion newspapers-!!' you would sc.- your-
self as others sec yon. 
• I • 
A / 
W O M E N ! 
Prepare for Trouble! 
When a girl becomes a woman, wbeu 
a woman becomes a mother, and when 
a woman oas.-^ thronph the changes of 
middle life, arc the three periods oi 
life when health ami strength are most 
needed to withstand the |>ain and dis-
tress often caused by severe organic dis-
turbances. Many i hou.-ands In this sec-
lion would testify a.-* to the fol lowing: 
Nasbvitte, Tenn. 
! governors of states that the changer 
SEND XMAS PARCELS EARLY : d r a f t re*,ii.tWinvolving cin,; 
I slflcation cf replstrat.ts do not affect 
j the tjuoia whli li has been chosen l ie 
Limit of Packages Going To Soldiers also gave notice that the new reguln 
In Europe Limited to Seven • tkms still *ce- in tentative form, am] 
Pound* in We.ght win not be Interpreted at thut lime 
; ' FIND ALJJES ARE USING SILK 
and OTTHT gTTTs from home lor Ameri j 
can solili^ra in Frame luu-t l»e re " 
stricted to parcels o f not more than 
seven pounds each 
„The pustoffice department announr 
ed it had been informed by the Ameri-
can postal siuthoritlca_ln_t"raace-4bai-• 
under the arrangrments with" the 
U«e of S»tk as Protective Armor Of-
i ten Prevents Death From 
—- Blood Poifon. 
French rail.wa.\>i the Fr? nt h postal 
service Is unable to carry in the par 
eel post packages itr'excess of seven 
pounds. 
Parcels for Christmas must be maf! 
very 
by the heMdaye ^ Tlte department" ex 
pects trementlouH m^nincs and urges 
patrons to assist in svoiifinii? conges, 
tlon -by early postings of parcels. 
W I L L JOIN CONFERENCE. 
pea l , 
been i 
Xew York —The fact that troo»e-*rt-
the entente atltcs are "wearing silk 
as a protective arn>or against blood 
poisoning from wounds' has part ial! j 
accounted for huge shipments ol | 
American silk fabrics abroad since the 1 
beginning of the war. la the opinion 
of gttk trade authorities, who have 
just returned to this country- from 
France. The destination and use of 
this silk has heretotore been regard-
ed as a trade myytery. 
. — " I have used Dr. 
djff Pierce'e Favorite 
Prescription and 
|f fonnd it the best 
medicine for my 
; troubles. I can 
• recotnmend it Ut 
' any ladv who suf-
fers with womanV 
t r o u b l e d ' — M r s . 
L r c PRICE. 40:\ 
>yivan Street. 
Women should never experiment with 
unknown prenarations ; tne risk is too 
Dr. Pierce'a Prescription has 
a favoTtte with women for nearly 
fifty years because tt contains no alcohol 
o r say nareotTr. T( i? put ap In boU» 
liquid and tablet* and is be found in 
almost any tlmg store. !f not obtain-
able send lOcts. t«. I>r. Pierce, Invalids' 
Hotel, Buffalo, N. J L aad ha will mad 
n TrlnP(Mickage of th»- tablets. I>nrg»' 
j^o'kage 60 cents. 
'Lkxoib Cm-, T k x s . - "'Some v^ra 
rjto 1 broke down from over-work nnd 
expusuie.- -Mr temtfteT taogfhv I would 
die. I look l>r. I V r r e ' « Favo^f,. iv^ 
arription and it brougtil me out ail right. 
1 have aleo uken several bolties since 
and it alwavi helps me. I can say it ie 
a wonderful medicine. I recommend it 
to all broken-down women. It is tha 
l>*-at medicine for itervoitaness and for 
iinsepective mother* thai I ever saw.*— 
Miry L. W i u u . 
' 
Meeting at Thi* Tim* Would B* Un 
timely Say Union*. 
>  j 
•Washlncton The AnvMcan Fed 
eralton of Labor has tie, tin ed* to Jiat 
IU Ipate In. an' international .oof* n^ni e 
ili workmeu aud six i*ii*,e. of all coun-
tries. suggested by the executive com 
ml'toF^vf tJve- H isaisn workine./* an^, 
o'Alers" delegate, council, dactar.ng. 
that to hold .' uch a tonlerenc* *i tTtlg 
tjn.e would be ̂ untimely and ocnducivc 
W t b goo3 results. • ' 
FOOD PRICES UP 47 PER CENT. 
Advene* Is Out of Proportion to Coi l 
of Production. -
Wsshingtnn.—Food price* aa a 
whr'e bare adeatifed 1J. per .cent over 
tt,e^ear before the war latesr rrrm 
piiation of prlve*. aano'im ed. by tho 
Culled States bureau o: lal*e-ei*fls-
tlc*r*how principal nrtlrleti of food as 
s whale » pev < *t.1 lilgl.tr on AVg It 
}* l t Jus; after th*.oilf5>e*k of the 
war than Hve> were fa iHlJ^There Wai 
• .drop ef i per cent in lptji. aird this 
jaar ttieg^-have Jumped.31 per cent 
W A N T E D - T O B U Y 
HIUHBST CASH l ull Ka I A 11 > 
i " &r.s Iros II,—. 
n..., Bu... Itubtv-t. bicjrcis . TirTi 
Aula ,-Mtnt. an* Itir.r Tab*, fe-ran 
"/••* •»* I se.r vvv am bii, Zil klao. 
©f Knot,, .ueb . . I lln.rns Harapsl- T.I 
« t k Street m SStUe k.,W 
Wis. * or 11HU Isi a..* tu a.11. 
Writ. f.r Mr . Iitwta 
lh . . *rd aerh 
W* SVftv—tlwsl ..I M , v. ... 
w»l«k . . will f| . e a i , 
fern n t u .r «ll kin.la |„lc„ n. (,ratM,.i|.Hi 
BLDMEBFIIB CO.. to.. MEMPHIS. TEt*. 
B«(anacr-Xa|laaal. u, iWHrf >Srtn-
vbt. t e a . T.-lsellVa.. MSI. C . I 
^ j 
W l O T M T H s 
v © D L L T O N I C 
Steenl tBea ic i Tonic. 
THE M U R R A Y I.EDOEK. MURRAY. KENTUCKY. 
N'tcholaavlUe - ^ rmct r of lha coun-
ty are well under wax wMh their la-
beeco stripping m e rondtttnn of tha 
• Pr Kit 
st UlUti.. 
aa MSm. 
la ihe biennial r.>.el <vf Ihe Mgft 
•aefcnafcf • * f I t n t tick y Mr I leu i y 
ttboudft, t u n auperviao*. alwaa tha 
gradual growth of atale high '«haota 
from Watty eight la the attlaa in 
when th** new school law was- adopted, 
aad forijr, In the graded dial He's." 
»l ih te** than Soliu pupil* and tiona 
slanilardlted. to 378 thia year wlULan 
enrollment of MJOO, employing 1.2*11 
tearhera. <lra»tBg $778,Ml Su 'salaries, 
and the arhnota own property valued 
UJ2.S1<J0000. _ . 
plant u teporwd to average escsllenl. 
N e w t C u l l i n g s Midway Very little ttihano In thia siH-Hon aaa aflt-ctrd hy the late Indian Remains. Traill and 
Mounds Are Located. killing Iroi . Practically all of the 
l« «afely tdba.r.i In thia district 
housed • • KNOTT COUNTV ASPIRANT TO OF. 
S I M OF SHlfclFF IS SUSTAIN- Wisconsin Lake of Same Name W u 
Happy Hunting drowide and Can. -May.villa At Iho laat day's aeaslon 
nf the Urate Hnnday srhoot Aaaortstton Mr ef Tribe's Papulation. 
Louisville - -Th«- prevalence of ateas-
has csuse^ Uo men of the MSth la-
1 hiring Ihe i«*t year thirty new high 
school, have been troth at a value of 
taU.ouo. tho enroUment haa Inrrsasad 
Tlut ludian hieCuey aud remains of 
rhe region about Lake Nhswauo and 
tiie Wolf fiver are dlaeuseed In the 
Wisconsin Areheoiogiet in ha artlclr 
by Ueorge H. I'm and II, 0. Younger. 
Lrfke Shawano was the center of In-
dian population ut considerable num-
ber. and the authors of the article lo-
IS EHTITliD TO CERTIFICATE belt year: antry to lie quarantined at t amp /at fa-
iry Taylor 
Hopklmivllle Morgan Hughes, of 
Howling (Jr*ea, addressed a large an-
•Ileum here at the First Methodist 
church In the Interest of food <!onser-
ration. 
ad ninety nine, the number of gradu-
ates Increased M8 and the ntlmber of 
grsduates attending college Increased 
by ality.flve. The blgh school* gradu-
Republican Nomination Far Circuit 
Judge In Ihe Thirty-Fourth District 
Oess te' Hess of Williamsburg, go 
Rules Judge Carralt. 
Augusta. Late report* from over 
the county point to a greater loss of 
tobacco from frost than was first sup-
posed. Almost every suction report* 
went to college Ot the total numher 
of hl*h achoota tig teach agriculture, 
slxty ftv* msnusl training and eighty 
sis home economic*. - v 
Thirty of the thirty-two colored high 
school* report t .itt pupile aad I M 
tea. her*, o f 'whom ninety-aevsn are 
college or normal grsdustea. Theae 
high a. h-ioia graduated Mi laat year, 
of whom fifty went to college. 
The l.'.*. h m * salaries aggregated 
t u v and tbe sverage cost per pupil 
of malntslnlnit the achoola waa $11 
other Indian retnstna In great abuu-
dunce. Several of the old Indian leg. 
ends regarding the Bret Indian settle-
ment of this region s r . also included 
Les lngtou . -A . C. Outsell, s Leiing-Iniliifluo* Characteristic. 
Hhe l>lrt you say aotnethiugV 
l l » Nothing 
Mhe How Uke yon.- The Ijuiii 
•on eitlsou of U or man parentage, sub-
scribed to f 76,000 worth of Llherty 
bonds horn. He was also a liberal sub-
scriber lu the first loan. 
Klemlngaburg The lnd"pnml*nt 
Mcket for ahnrlfr and other county of-
Sees in Klcmlng county, which hss 
'teen-much talked of here alnre the pri-
mary election, failed to materialize 
Andrew Combs ts entitled to bis cer-
tificate of nomlnstlon sa democratic 
nominee tor sheriff of Knott county, 
aad Judgs Carroll, of tha court of sp-
in careful 
lln.' thi- Among the old trails definitely lo-
rated ts nor which led from the Wdlf 
river to the Wisconsin river, meeting 
the latter stream near Wauaau. An-
othar trail run along the eastern share 
of lathe fthuwano to Mod lake and 
thence to the Oconto river near Pat-
ellar. A third trail ran aouiluwsi lo 
BOhdact and north to Cecil. The fur 
river itself was of course the chief 
Indian highway. 
The Tegeati* regarding ffie_ocfU|Hi-
Hon of the Xhnwuno take country are 
stHl a pan V Menominee tort1 nnd per 
hap* contain some facta, been Use the 
direct descendant* of ihe llrst tii'llnii 
suVltirs in this country still live. A 
dream of h tteiiiitlful take, according 
to the legend, hrodght un old Indian 
dhd hbefHtnily to the piaee .which nfr= 
crtotrd hcetllue a large Iridliiri settle-
ment. 
The mounds In the region were 
prnlmhly buttr by predecessors of the 
Menominee*. because thi- latter did not 
Miry In lhotiqag. Rome mound* "were 
found nenr Ttctere l crecit. some In 
ttw'rtty of Shawano, unil others on the 
wilder shore*, where It Is dlfnctflt* fo 
do much Investigating. On Mud lake 
In the town of Wescott thcjT toilSd 
a group of four mound* nnd near tbe 
group A moan*1, more than 33 feet in 
diameter. 
pests, In sn opinion handed down, re-
fused to dissolve an injunction requlr-
Sag I). W. Hays, 8. K lllair snd John 
Uturglll. the counry elecilon board, to 
lasue the certtScste. Hturgtlt said ha 
had been ready all the time 
Combs defeated Farrts Haya for the 
Bomtbirtpn »na mea Ma timinlgn ex-
pense., hut the two mcmbep of the 
board' contended Ihst severs! of his 
active supporters composed a cam-
paign committee, which had failed to 
tile a statement. Combs alleged that 
he hail no cummtttee, and Judge Car-
roll held that thi' proof did not show 
•TOP THAT HACKING COUOH 
Mansfield (formerly Hungarian) 
Cough ttaisain heet, the lullsmed sod 
lacerated tnetnliTalie* und quiet, tha 
tlekltag nerve* thnt tie underneath tha 
Infected portions. Invaluable fur ba-
bies. Price 2 V and V(c. -Adv . 
tjiarenciburg The stockholder* of 
tha Farmers' Hank at (ItenslKiro held 
anoihor moetltig ami lUrided - Ut con 
tlnuo In business. W. O. MoSeit waa 
elected pies Idea I slid Willis Hhely 
Ashland Tlio body of Win. Itose. iS 
ears old. tasicah driver, of- Hutitiog-
on, W Va.. who was drowned when 
*ils touring cgr ran off the t'oat t l rom 
Ohlo'f ferry float Into the Ohio rlter. 
.as* been rccovurud. 
cashier 
W h a t He"a Oelng ts Be. 
"Ve%' Wild the nice little old tsdy 
"l-!Ut» PHtiJi. iuUte»l« l 111 thf aax.. I 
hsve t«V, lit.se. who arc gulag to tie 
Ke<l f 'roa. nur.es, and one tine nephew 
who Is now at I'urt Hlierhlsn study 
lint la W nti Armenian." 
Rlkton The hom.- place f 'hsrlle 
Mitten and Frank Mttlen. on which oc-
curred tha traitedy of May-!», costing 
the lives of tiie entire Mlllen family of 
five, at the hands of Frank Mlllen. was 
soWby H. T. Mlllen. a*ent for the Mil-
leu heirs, to ati«-tfr elect u. M. ttuticr. 
school*. 
Howllna llreeti KMre badly damaged 
ho College street school building. Tluj 
tty.. Mams of Msrsford. 
Winning of the |r>0t) silver Argen-
Hoe trophy by there Hereford bolls 
bred and owned l/y Col K It Taylor 
Jr.. of Frankfort, proclaims Kentucky 
Iro waa discovered by s student at the 
tlowtlng Orei-n Iluatneaa ITnlveralty. 
The Sr>- signal wits given and 4W 
--h-xtj vhltdreti were marched in an ur-
Jerly manner from tha building. 
• getting 
slilnr u]> 
gonnut. 
-that they eoiiitiosed a 1'oiwiMlti.e with1 
tn tho meaning of the Corrupt Prac-
tices Art — - ' - —T 
The m^lflTl'f yplolon of the court j 
nf appeals, awarding the Republican I 
nomination lor circuit Judge. In the I 
.Thirty-fourth district to It 8,. Rose J 
of Wllltamaburg. over WV R. Lay. o P 
Harbourvllle. waa handed down hy • 
Judge. Carroll., the mutt.huMms that. 
O C T O R Sf00 Reward, two 
Cstarrt! it a hhial dlssass grrstix rnSa. 
sik ed hy eon.tltutl>'risl conditions. U 
Uwitlin. requires ronstltutinnsi treat-
BmI HAI.1.H CST.IUUI imi lC lkg 
la taken internally and art. wiruu*!, tbe 
Blo.,,1 on the Muiou* Hurfs". or the Sr. 
ten, IIALl.'B OATAKltil MKIItCt.SB 
deslruya tbe foundation or ttw dtssss*. 
i s l U hoi »e of thd H M M S M r W I W 
opinion of Commissioner of Agrtcul-
j tiire Mat S. Cohen, who hss returned 
>leoni t i e American Beyal Cattle Khow 
[ » t Kansas City; where incidentally. 
Commissioner Cohen aecured aubscrlp-
j Hons witticl^nl to assure hitrblg show 
cattle stake for the 1918 State Fslr 
i and m.iko certain the 110.000 atake for 
1 KsnWwrv hrett— ' ,i 1' 1. -
; <'o1on«*l Taylor'n nhowlnif- town- hit 
WriinUu"1 > (nirn.v ImrJ. CammUuiLoaer 
Coheu jiaiil he ;took practically evei-y 
award, and fN*fm>n«trated h«t«lne*ii abil-
ity ujiead of other American breeder* 
by capturing the Argentina prize. oT-
fered by genor Pereda. the greatewt 
j Hereford dealer In the world. Senor 
Pereda slaughtered 4.000 head of -Ms 
own feeding last year. Hl « prize waft 
offered for the first time America to 
attrart the attention of American 
tseniuittOli.—AH tt-te».uit oC r«ee«M <ti»-
ton, made'fh a publiration'of the flnd-
THf j rdr f»«»>ert»ntent ageftf^ -.t-nf l»«re 
~~hy Ihf VV.tr l^'partrrn'nt c'tunmiKHi'in 
Ott Training CarnpH. a niasn meetlay 
wili !)»• called at otk'e ti. consider the 
situation. — — 
JFt, T h « i w e a t j d i n t K e a -
iu liy- I'onferencf <tf the I>aughter;» of 
lif i: v«dut!oh «'nivi'tii (| • t Vit , 
JIOTTT SprfngH, thin county, with the r « 
;»ortf»d preaence of tnfeaty«oiie rbap-
tors The ( onfewitice wa« led*to ur-
:lesJby Mrs. E. <5. Boouc, state rngt?nt. 
I benut! 
ud hair. give* patient ntr*m{tti by impi 
th« Kf/,crid iuallli nod tijwisu na.u 
dotna lt« w«,»rJc. $vmoo fnr any ca 
Catarrh.; j h » t HALi.'k CATil 
JUKt'tnNFJ fall* fo rUi* 
DrunK'"t» 7&c. Teetlroonlal* frea. 
V J fMn^y ft roTTOfQfi. OTiIA. 
Carlisle. Ky.--A' ceTt'bration "of 
htrtl.etii v r a r sim-p itn (organization by 
;he Moored f id Christian church, near 
nnrc. wili bi» held Sunday, Norember 4 
Inhere will be ah appropriate program 
n f harge of former Representative C. 
- Trnipieman. an elder of the « hurc h 
I^julsville.—it waa been authorita-
tively-announet/d here that Camp Shel-
by al HaKietiburk:. Mlaa.. i* ready to ro-
celve '!.«•«»«> more drafted men from 
("amp Zachary Taylor, which" wlircom-
plete the contingent of 6.000 men or^ 
dered to the southern ramp by tbe War 
IVpartment. 
Ore?m«bMr<! - Robert Meers. a far-
mer, charged with having sat on horso-
back and lired several shots jhrougli 
the w indo t jgf the Bapt i i iLchi igh-AL 
Lay had not nerv.'d notir<« of cunt'-Ht 
within flvf days after the State Board j 
of Klectipn f'ornmiKMionerH had can-
vussed the refurns. The board met. 
wirh Chairronn K M B M and Oemo-
crailr fommisRior r Oldham present, 
and adjourned without issuing the 
cert! fleate to ' RoaW' at the time, cm,! 
account of the objection of Lay. The 
court" he »dHia l lfie Returns were can-
vassed. however, and there remained 
only the formality of iBauimc the cer-, 
.liwlffst, .Hurl di'ssentlng. dlft 
Became a Bit Worr ied . 
The^ cuuvercation at a rwent social 
atrair'rurhs^ tf» rho beiiutTfuT IuiUfTer-
eOCf of some children, when this story, 
was - fittingly, related, by Uepfes<?Pta> 
tlve t'rniik L. ^»reer»e WmeHit : • Qft'entiboro. - A divorce suit and 
17,000 atlMoiiy, which Is of ununtial 1n-
'ere lT t>ecause -the partlea are well 
iitowrf bo*ih in the city and comity. 
by Mrs. Carrie Haydett 
a chap 
nudbote 
igaliiai Tlitsi- llavdOTi. Mwr/ I lay 
vas formerly^ Mi-<s Tarrlc Hunter,- of 
tonisvUlfc. a.- X - '""-.- . .. • 
•tTugim« rwvffliv this oounty, wmmdtng" agreejl with the majority o f T h e bench 
Walter,.Barnett Scott and a little girl, that this constituted a Canvassing of 
p l w e d n d e r arrest a n d lodged tth- -the -yetnraa. - - — * 
Jatt her., awatting trial. The act of 1914, permitting a levy 
• — of 25\ents tho acre for emergency re-
Harrodnburg. —7. B Tucker, of th4a pairs to public levees i f involved In 
place, served the first horueffesh ever a HUit between former Sheriff W. C. 
eaten in Harroidsburg * ( a dtnner at Johnson, of Fulton county, and the 
which he was^ thT1' Renf fo" £ Tjctcc~Commissioners.. Who are at-
Trewitt restaurant. He ordered one tempting to collect the money to pay 
steak from the horseflesh market re- f o r repairs necessitated by the floods 
^cently opened In Cincinnati: All his Qf 1912 and 1913. 
guests pronounced the meat fine. Johnson secured an injunction lathe 
— circuit court restraining the collec-
Bowlktg Green -Bowling Green will tlon; but Attorneys W. J. Webb and 
soon be without an electric railway if R T . Davis, representing the commls-
plans for the s;Ue of the p!ant of the «k>ners before the court of appeals, be 
SOmh^?^ Traction Co. are carried out. <<«des relying on the authority of the 
President T-TO's, of the eompanfr aiatute. are pleadfftg estoppel against 
stated that a deal was now on for the Johnson on the ground that he per-
sale of the equipment of the company m i t ted nie wcrk to go ahead and* is 
to Cal Hirsch Son- & Co . of St Î o iis k sc' king to enjoy the h< wlthou* 
wh' fe ranchman are P e k i n g to lm-
provc their breeds, and to indicate to 
Afltfririin ^reoders the 4nherent foBy^ 
of their policy. 4 E A R T . 
novlne* 
e awfui 
h«-art's 
Adv. 
. T w o bourn btter the mother <»f Be*-
ftle went to look for Jhe cbildreo aud 
found her sweet child xitting alone In 
a great art^ehalr ulbbllnt on a rem* 
nant of me daint> rtrpast » 
"Why, BenHie," f^claitued the nir-
prl»<Hl mother, glancing around tbe 
room, "where Is your little friend?" 
" W e were playing bide aud seek la 
the attic." calmly answered Beside, as 
she eominued to nibble her cake, "and 
1 gave up looking for her quite a long 
time ago." 
Louisville —Organization of a bar 
j^lipn of negroes, which will Uave here 
vor France within a month.xhas 
icgup at Camp Zachary Taylor when 
- tiftfers visited th e va rlotrs reflrpenTe 
aiTlng for volunteers from the draf®'d 
ranks to serve as non-commissioned o f 
leers in the battalion. 
New Kind of Bomb. 
During the raid" on «nemy al!enp In 
N.-w V' rk .-ity, th.- j»m1|c»- disr.tv.-r.-d 
enSrdjr m w k::;-l t»f bosh, wrltt-i 
a Cothani corresjvindent. 
It consists of a finely constructed 
cedar box. divided into two compart-
ments. ftn one side is the apace for 
the e$pt0alve. which may be dynamite 
or nitroglycerine. On the other side 
is the mechanism that discharges the 
fulminating cnp. A strong coil spring 
is released by the sligh'ist tug on 
h In rn t tP of^he box. ^Vt.en the np-. 
parntw* is set merely l l f t log the box 
is PTifficient- to explode the contents. 
By inserting a gmall steel pin in tbe 
partition the Bomb IV matle safe and 
nitty be carried nb«>«t like » tool caw . 
Withdrawing the pin and c luing the 
!:•! ni.:tn-< certain death to the next 
pqrsQq Who lifts It. 
opposj. 
Harrodsburg Miss Margaret Rob-
rts has returned after three months* 
•.vork as Specia' Food Demonstrator In 
To>id county. The women there seem-
• ] eager to learn the government 
i « ' to : - o f f<«»d conservation, and in 
:: thr< e myntirs over 50.000 cans have 
he?21 put up for home use. 
Answered. 
T h e 180fOrl4t vvns baking di-s^nso-
lately HI bis r «r thai lay ltelpleau4y *m 
its side on the border of a small plow-
ed field. It had «l»vio«*dy skidded off 
the road. - . 
d when 
nges of 
iods oi 
re moet 
nd di«-
riic dis-
hia sec 
>wing: 
Tenn 
sed Dr. 
avorite 
—and 
e beet 
ar my 
I can 
it to 
10 suf-
)man'> 
I -c-uisvttie. -An acipiafntance" formed 
j v iral y.»ars ago at the bedside of a 
Irtrg" child'resulted here Iff the'we^.-
I r.c of Captain Charles Barton. U. S. 
I'resently 11 juisscr-by of the genial 
kind that uill#;iHk ««-n-seJ»'v.s «|uestlom» 
came tilo!&. 
iL 11. C-. and Miss Henrietta Kie so a. 
of Detroit. They met ."wTtlleTengageIr 
"TT^IIftt i r a w you b^d aa 
dent?" 
"Jusj lina^Ihe what a thing TIk-» fflar 
i-oald do ja a munitions plant." Cer-Tclephone Company Wins Case. 
On tK~TBeo i y that " a " telcphona 
-corapaa* stands^-it^ the same relation 
as a,-railroad in its service to the 
public", the court of appeals reversed 
the Carroll circuit court in the case 
of the Carrollton Telephone Exchange 
Compan;. ara;n>t. Cyras W. Spicer, 
rculosia prevention work in No." rHiirticil 1 Tie et/f^nlted HKf-
trtfn Tunnejsnid. But he would not | 
throw :.rxy lighf on f W Clr^tJtnsfLntVf j 
under which tli_e bomb wgs found. 
19.7 miles in length. so I brought, the old one out to bury 
it In this field. (lot "a pickaxe and 
shovel In your pocket you 1 could lend 
mer—A11«-vers. -
J.acrangd—Men who know the situa-
tion here arc talking of again drilling 
ur t̂ as in this counfy. The threatened 
o-i! fcmine, together with the--cold 
weather, i s the cause ofthe"pfe?ent ac-
tivity at this time. Some years ago 
tiier^ were several wells drilled arrd 
-able flow of gas was the re* 
Evaporation Cools Food. 
You can fry iui eg^ on a rock in 
Imperiit I Valley «»f California by 
let One the sun do the eo<iking. but a 
I Rockefeller couldn't afford the priee of 
j a tumbler of cracked ice. says The 
! Popular Science Monthly, put this 
Ldia-s not mean tlmt -thr CnltftimtlM 
have to do^yvithout food refrijerators. 
_ E x p e r t Knowledge. 
The other day two little fel lows of 
s**veii and eight year* JUeard older peo-
ple speaklug »»f skeK'tons. The seven-
year-old iisteued luteiiily to tba 
ft»ftv.Tsiiiitm the oMer boy. wHb 
an «!:• nf superior knowledge, said ab-
and held that, as the company had 
acquired aa easement to erect Its 
poles across the land of Spicer, be-
"!̂ 3re he pnr. ba-ed it. with full knowl-
edge of the location oft i ta.poiea, be 
ttmr'; JOT EC! the conipatn- fmm bts 
premises. nearly GcoVgetown.—With a temperature at dcohol 
n boU. 
jnd in 
obtain-
valids' 
J G. mil of neat Ibe SaltoB n p t i y 
hr«"jgh a cold, blustery wind, the Io-
•al tggal situation in Scott county is 
sea. has contrived" an evaporafloxi j 
coided refrigerator vhich requires no j 
*'$ou dou't knou what a skeleton-is, 
and I <b>." * • ' " • H t Hard." Wam« Governor. "What is th « gre**te»it-%blun4or » 
nation or an individual in a fighi.can 
convmit?" asked Gov. Stanley to an 
audien-e of >evera! ttouaaad, who 
I MPiB out lo hoar bto !.i!>erty I>ay- ad-_ 
dross at tfienLiberty' Day celebration. 
October S4. He gagged and told them 
to think, and" then answered hU own 
question: "The greatest blunder a 
nation at war can commit ia to hit 
TPS : J ^ 
.. It h a * w o o d e n framework, and In-
cludes numerous shelves. Several 
layers of burlap cover It. A perfor-
ated tln xyui a t ih*i t4»p is- cumwsciod-
wlth hose^which sprinkles water over ,L., I...I,... . iirfar^ Til.> AlTfllV tne m ' t ~ uurttp -MjitBrr. «.«*• 
oration keeps the interior cool. 
So «lo ly" returned the ;.<-uogster. at an acute st^_ge. So great has ; 
' *he rrarcity oT ctwl lwcome tharthere i 
only one firm ia tiie whole counfy I 
with coal on hand, and it haa less than J 
two carloads. - cc L 
1 k n o w . know fof-certain. X 
what Is it?" -
— wlTlr the |wi|.le ofT."-~ 
l>. ;.r> .!i v Weekly. 
l^iuisrma —Robert P Mcl^»ster. 
ears oT5; belfe^d to 1k» a member of 
Carlisle Martin McCann. who la 
th® last August primary won the Dem-
ocratic nomination for Circuit Clerk 
of .Nicholas county, to fill out the re-
mainder of the unexpired term of Sol-
^ornen Robert son deceased . wTiTv'liiiom-
ination Is equivalent to e W U o a . will 
probably be called in the fourth draft 
in this <*ounty for the National Army. 
a leading wholesale grocery firm o f 1 
Birmingham. A l a . died In a berth 
aboard the fast Louisville and Nash-
trala— HoMiWr that threatened' 
when the conductor refused to 5V>p 
the train whert it seemed apparent that t 
McLeeler was dying. 
In Poaition to Defy Snake. 
| There was an old fellow down In 
.. north Alabama and out in the momi-
ptalaa b i t y p t bta ^ t g l a t b ^ boU o f a 
log. He would «lown i t sundown 
< to take a swig of mountain d e w -
mountain dew that had never been hu-
: mill a ted by a ret en tie officer n w IB" 
sujteii by a green ctamp. He drank 
Taw as Sheriff Waa Wa.tina-
Tim Brown, who completed a one 
year term, to which he was sentenced 
in Louisville for house-breaking, was 
met at the Reformatory door by a Tex-
f To L ght Beacon Flrea. 
Berf. on firest one at each end of tho 
capitol, were lighted on Capitol hill 
: last Tuesd- night, in conformity with 
i th« roqu^ai of tha lyed.Ta; Government 
i that hilltop fires be lighted .In every 
State clear across tbe- couartjk herald* 
ing the eve cf Lfberty day. Plans were 
made and beacons -buried on neighbor-
ing hills as soon as the blaze was seen 
l arouud the capitoi. 
as- sheriff, who took him back to com 
plete a twJP years' sentence on the 
State Farm, from which he \iad es-
enor Middtesboro,—Milton H. Smith, pres-
•dont of the Louisville a Nashville 
that liquid cencR-ttofi that eame fresh 
'from the heait of tbe raft, mt f be 
glowed. One evening white he was 
letting the good liquor trickle down 
Rafroad Co.. and W. Mapother.' vice 
president, s e r e lu Hall and i iatiea called 
Governor, G-aots Cofetfiutatipr.. 
Governor Stanley committed to two his throat he felt something touch hla 
foot. He looked down and sew a big 
rattlesnake colled ready to strike. 
The old fe l low took soother swig 
of the cortj, and tn defiance he swept 
years the three year term given 
Charles Weber in Louisville for ma-
licious cutting. Weber was sent u p in 
December. 131a. _ 
Governor Spesks st Maysvilie. 
Governor Stanley-was in Maysvilie 
laat week and spoke at the Corn and 
thnt snake with his eyes: 
"Strike, dem yon. strike, yon wltt 
never And me better prepared"— 
Washington Post.. as a table b o f r a g e . 
» 
A package from 
the groi*ir. is welt 
worth a trial in place 
of coffee-especially 
When Coffer Disagrees! 
THE MURRAY LEDGER 
Roofing O. J. JENNINGS. K n i T O R u n d I I Uh p m w B n I I Murray. Kautuckjr. Mr trauamlaalou tlitougli l b * M t a o o u d class matter 
T H U R S D A Y . WO V KM II EH I. K IT 
ro today we landed 
hen. October M 
Modern Homes 
I V l c H e n r Y - J V I i l h o u s e Veribest 
Asphalt Shingles 
w The 20th Century Shtagle 
1SW7, the old town boaated 1 8tXl 
l ahabtUCU-nqt opuatlsg d o y . 
nlggera and "Indiana hot t a x 
• d . " Now there are 3,000 p u l a 
ing. palpitating—but eon adver-
tising— inhabitant* withiu the 
city limit*. No, you ar* wrong. 
We do nnt gather credit for this 
increaae of 1,200.—Dexter, Mo , 
Statesman. 
Tt iui begtorour old friend, E. 
Pea Crow, in a column review of 
hi t citir»nship in that good, old-
faihioned f r o g pond, Dexter, 
Swampcut , Mo. But It waa our 
purpose to comment -briefly. Ed, 
claim credit for tbe whole bunch 
of new onee—b'i ieve you're -en-
titled to it. Wo know on* thing, 
a f ew month* after you came to 
Murray (way back yonder, 'tts 
Com Lift t ight Off Wlth -OtU-It" 
IHMHJ rallaf from corn Min i U 
simple •• A II C » l th "ttvU-Ti 
w h i n you'v» been limping around 
tor dais trvlntc to aat a » ay from 
a hautt-drllniiH corn or bumpy cal-
lus, aud a vary thlli* ywu'tra triad baa 
W E I G H T : 240 pounds to Insurance 
square 
C O L O R : beautiful 
slate coated shingle of a 
permanent, colors——— 
RQUIRES N O P A I N T 
They make your house warm 
er in winter and cooler 
in summer 
THEY WILL NOT W A R P SPL IT OR CURL 
You have no upkeep cost on your roof 
They make your home more attractive 
Let us show you homes in our city roofed with this shin-
gle and be convinced of its beauty 
^ Lei Us Draft Your 
i t W A M U 
Exclusive Agents 
Suit and Overcoat 
[ ,. INSTANT ACTION 
SURPRISES MANY HERE 
This grocers story surprises 
local people: " I had had atom-
ack trouble. Ali food seemed to 
, s?ur and form gas- Was always 
constipated. Nothing helped un-
til.I tried buckthorn bark, g ly-
cerine, etc.. as mixed in Adler-i-
ka. O N E T E A S P O O N F U L as-
tonished me with its I N S T A N T 
act ion." Because Adler-i-ka flu-
shes the E N T I R E alimentary 
tract it relieves A N Y CASE of 
The Best Patterns are 
Being Sold 
Out 
frdiahi* 
Place your order now and have 
the clothes to come out when 
you want them 
A T E X A S W O N D E R If its in the Gent's Furnishings 
line we have it. 
Wilson Bros. Underwear, Shifts, 
Hose and Neckwear can 
sold b r ) o u r druggist, will bo aent 
by mai l on receipt of tl.oo. Ona 
stnall bottle is two mouths ' treat-
t«ief>t. and «e1t!om fai ls to perfect a 
cure. Solid for ' sworn testimonials. 
Dr. K. W . Ha l l , auft Olive strv-et, 
St.^l-ouls. M o . Sold by diugglata. 
simply aak for a kidney remedy 
^et Doan's Kidney Pil l* the 
same that cured Mr. Reed. Fos-
ter Milbar Co.; Prope.. Buffalo. 
S;-l- of of Toledo. I 
l.u.-aj County. _ -
Kranlc J. t'h--e*]r make* eatfTtfttft'Tie 
la M-HMT partner ef the firm of K. J. 
t.*he-,e* * «'« 1s Jr. :!;. Cll>' 
ct 7 k),Hi«H ('•"(-* v i * * f r afnirsnltl. 
sad -hat W J Mm ». l l bay the ama ot 
crxr: in'%rui:ii rrnx.vns tar H 
atvt - vev> . ..f Caft.rrh •.'-a' • annot be 
• .1 i-> t ear. f IIAI.1. s •-.VTAKJUt 
:.ti ;>!• ink, KKA>K j • Ut.st:r. 
Sworn to Srffora me an.f in 
my pr»e->"—. tM* Atv ..r r- • e«nt^i. 
A tl- 1«K A TV ill F t « i v 
<Se«li Net arv Public. 
Huffs Pa-arrti Merttnn- at t a r n In-
fertility aad acta tt.r.'—«'. I V Blnol on 
•be .-»•,! ra< e- T-r ltir Smrtn S-n t 
fer tavtimr.r'ila fee* 
r l c i fK s, *•:-* a—«> t w « h ©. 
UP TO THE MINUTE 
MILUNERY 
"A woman's hat her 
Wedding Presents 
We assure you it will be a pleasure for us to 
showfyou our beautiful stock of articles so suitable 
as wedding gifts, and may we suggest; * • 
Sterling Silver,, C u t Glass, Electrolier*^.. 
Clocks, F a n c y Vases*and M a n y 
O t h e r Articles. . 
D I A M O N D S I T x n A r r a WATCHES 
crowning beauty 
No woman can afford to 
wear a n Unbecoming,out 
of style hat -
See our fine of 
Mid-Winttr Patters Hals 
Friday aod Saturday, 
* Nsv. 2 and 3 L P * J a c k s o n & C o For rejmlar action of the bow-
:«la; easy, natural movements, 
relief of constipation, try JDoan's 
T » ? t « t e t » r 30c at all stores. 
327 Broadway 
U G W B M i f K j 
LOCAL tad PERSONAL! 
orr wma, wnere wuz you 
las' July, the ninth day 
'o las' July?" If you need anything new to •at out of or cook in next week 
Me the line at Johnson & Broach 
Dr. B. B. Key*. R. H. Falwell. 
H. E. Wall and W. E. Marberry 
l e f t Wednesday for Reel foot lake 
t o shoot ducks for a few days. 
^ C. B.Mathis and wife, Grants-
burg, III,, and Chas. Kennedy 
» n d .family, of Metropolis, 111., 
ware guests of Barto L. Bailey 
J»ck Farley, o f Birmingham, 
Ky . , was here several days this 
w e e k at ihe bedside of hia mo-
ther, Mrs. J. H. Farley, who is 
quite ill of pneumonia. 
Loa t . -F r ench r o l l wedding 
Hog- » t Baptist association at 
Klrksey Friday. Finder please 
return to Mrs. Pearl Jones, Cher-
ry sod receive rewgra. 
Don't forget the South Bend 
Malleable Range demonstration 
beginning November 7 and end-
l o g November .13.—E. S. Diu 
Overcoats or Mackinaws 
Our line embraces ihe stylish models for the 
models for those 
who want them. For the boy, the young man 
or the,older m ^ we, have a g?«-m§nt to suit the 
demand. 
Every Coat Must Fit and Satisfy 
Don' t buy and then repent. Inspect our 
; -=~ - . line before hand. 
Graham & Owen 
On the East Side 
M r t l E . H. Haley, of Mem-
phis, and Lup Farley, of Obion, 
Tenn., came in Monday. They 
were ca'led home by the serious 
illness of their mother, Mrs. J. 
H. Farley, who haa pneumonia. 
0 . J. Jennings. Jr., Co. 31, 7th 
Regiment, Marine Corps, who 
has been stationed at Paris Is-
land, off the coast of-South Car-
olina, the past three months, ar-
rived home Wednesday night of 
this week oo a ten days' -fur-
lough aod wil l visit his parents, 
O. J. Jennings and w i f e . Mr. 
[Jonnings is tbe youngest volun-
teer in tbe nation's l ighting for-
ces serving from Calloway coun-
i f y . He volunteered and wai 
sworn in j t Cleveland, Ohio, on 
Wi l l cure R h e u m a t i s m , N e u -
ralgia, Headache?, C r a m p s , C o l i c 
Sprains, Bruises. Cuts. B u r n s , O l d 
Sores, Tetter, R i n g - W o r m , E c -
zema, etc. A * t i s « p t i e A a o J y a e , 
used internally or externally. 2 S c 
N e w skirts just received i n 
novelties and plain goods,—O.T. 
Hale & Co's ready to-w e a r d e -
partment. «L_ 
be glad to have them stop over 
and see me. Yours truly. 
H. W. H A R D I N G . 
National Capital Becomes a Desert. 
be your 
Bankers 
-- J/M; -- - -
mmmf* fm . ' t i m i ' I 
; L l j l b J u r - J r . i Z E ^ - T - ' j l - j > T ' ~ 
kldoey 
I ' - t r » v 
!air<-
i-KUlarl-
der to 
ii la tea 
If not 
|be sent 
One 
I trnat-
1 ct a 
nonials. 
street, 
gists. 
The Range You Will 
Eventually Buy -
The Gray Advance-
boys' basket ball team lost to the barrel. It has fine improvements y e a r s of age. He is anxious for a p D | v a n d ~. i v e D Thomas' E ' 
Utterback school the same day . ! a n d every acre is tiled and e v e n service in France and will wel- , 0 ; . * ' „ , . ~ 
The gir ls ' basket ball team de- . foot is tillable. Jt is right on the come the opportunity to do his Uil at o n c e ^ S a f e for chll-
i n e g t r i s ossKei oaii team ae- „ u , „ part n making the world safe ^ren. A little goes a long way. 
feated their rivals from Utter- road tp Reel foot lake from Mur- d e m o c r a c y * :50 , „ d 6 * . A t all drug store.; 
back. Thank you, young ladies, ray. Tell my friends that I wil l • u 8 L o r < * -
I f you can find what you want 
at home, where you will have, 
the protection of yoar home mer . 
chants, why order your goods? 
We wil l have a Great South Bend 
Malleable Range demonstration 
beginning November 7 and end-
ing November 13. See tt before 
you buy. W e wiD convince y o u t i o n in which Hallowe'en merry 
makers contributed most of the 
K - V * 
I , --Ja 
.. "T - • . . . . --— •• i i - r iwm 
_ _ 
T B I m i U T L X D O U u X 0 I U 1 X X X T C O X T . 
COLONEL HOUSE, WILSON'S 
[FRIEND NOT A MYSTERY 
tootfeiaf Counsellor of the Prat-
Went Is a Modest But W e i 
Posted Man. 
STQKNT OF WORLD AFTAIS 
Qatbarlnq Oat* on Icsnomlc aod 
>roblema Which 
at 
Qualification! That Oa la Mate 
him dally Into the (duces where men 
throng lr one' want a to know about 
him through motives other ihau those 
of (h> idleness ot curiosity he can see 
him aad talk with bin), ami tha 
chances are Hut he wlU be told every-
'htag esac-rtilng the subject ot k l ( In-
quiring rurioaUy Ihnt any man of 
mien and tlN^lltlltnft Mtur tny 
wilting to 1,11 Colonel l i ons . 
• s o l a ! man who soMntogly never 
* a s sought to define for persons! nsa 
ttia meaning ot either of the worda. 
coldness ur austerity. He haa a senna 
of humor well developed. and a tem-
peramental warmth. 
Saarat at Hla Power. 
at tba llfa aad the Oetnas «f Oat 
Mward M. Houaa. tha trtmmd and adviser 
•mt Woodraw Wllaoa. It than haa kaaa mimtt It u nons at tha colonel's ma* 
•aa t venture tha hops that 
w a r ban w n < to aa 
u> thla article, the 
waa obtained to tha 
vMrti ouch material can hi 
personal contact, ll 
, HIT. t rwr> Haaaaaa" "am • 
Washington.—Who la CM. Illmard 
Sdaadrtl House who Is to gather war 
•data far the United Htataa nnrtnswt 
tmr aervice on a future day of pence? 
Thla «• n quest too that la hatM askad 
t»T a very targe proportion at the peo-
* t « ot the tTnlted States and ta (art 
mt sit tbe allied nations.. 
Catouct Ilousr dors not .wwir 'he 
•vrorrt of Mt ifv.!. ..n Ms sleeve It 
•a probable that If this unofllrlal eoan 
nellor tn the 'president of the CntfH 
States were Jo be elected to congress 
autobiography which he woutd una-
ware for the congressional directory 
wronld read like this: 
Edward Mandell Honae. Demod-at of 
. JUftta. h o r n J N g y g 
• coagrrss, t h ^ — 
tn this brief, ultra-modest, If yon -will, 
mpf would this Texan he prompted to 
wrTlte an autobiography. justified 
4oohtle«s from the viewpoint of other 
snen In being extended Into many 
chapters. 
Who l« Oet. Edward Mandril House, 
arho. until the day when tha final order 
""Cease Firing", comes, la to study la 
•behalf of the g-jvermnent of the United 
states the economic, tbe geographic. 
The democratic and the humanitarian 
giroblemi which the American counsel-
lors at tbe peace table moat seek to 
wolve after "a manner wblch tbe people 
Edward M. Il»use was bom Ha 
educated at the Hopkins grammar 
boot. New Haven Ooon,. and at 
Cornell onlverslty. He haa been active 
atl hla adult Ufe In Democratic politics, 
hot never haa been a candidate for of-
"lit" 
Add to these admittedly meager de-
tail • mve fat I and unquestionably yon 
Will hare the art-ret at this man's pow-
er ta attract other men tn bfffi tor tha 
purtiuaa ot ronaultatloo on really high 
public tnnttera. from tha .lay that be 
was old enough U1 undertake awtoas 
• J,, .1. L*,!.. m ̂  |< a a .. a. a - _ a _ 
In Hm Nh.W of prtlitlm. .m »mtei» and 
lâ dmlm tluss Usa niarahal ..1 las lata. 
" •'•••w'ii. nr nun •!«•• •nnitTi tn nis 
mind all Ihe greater events which have 
ha|i|H-ned In theae three worda. ^ore-
over. he Iwa the men. the things and 
ttl-* luotive, 
•HttstHOlly In prtKSmdon before him. 
He la quick lo trace a cauae t̂o un-ef-
f. i t ..r to go the reverse mute. He 
ha> hern a student of luiuiau nature 
as it has shown Itself In many of the 
greut problems of human Life. This 
.ncsas that be has in him. or at sny 
rate men believe that be has In him. 
the qualification** hlch no to make 
itp ji aoitfid diplomat. • 
Through sflccessive administrations 
In Texas the governors ot the state, 
one after another, consulted Colonel 
tuifly " time rnmigti tin* grow 
thliHts enough have been proved <>? 
dlapr»ve<| i„ give certainly lo the 
word I hat Woudruw Wilson baa found 
Kdnard M llouae an advisory aaaet. 
There hardty can be much. »t rval 
Ulyalery about a man who twice since 
this great war began Las been sent 
abroad na n specltil coiuinlasltmer fur 
the president of the 1 nlted Hlaiea. «'.•»• 
onel lions.- hn« bei-n twiii' In llerlln, 
live times In I'arts, and frequently In 
other of tbe great Kuropa-un mpltals. 
Some day It way ho that Wuudrvw 
Wilson will write what may be called 
ministration It lie d.»a 11 la entirely 
likely that Ihe part taken by «>lonel 
Hou-e In the Shuplng of some of the 
policies of the president may be given 
tbe page place' which tuany ' men be-
lieve that II deserves. 
Na Mystery There 
Houae resides In an apartment not 
very far uptpani It Is a homelike 
place where good hooks are found and 
•Where good frienda may come. It Is a 
genial [dace snd no curtalu of mystery 
banga user the door of any one of Its 
moms. Men go there and are wel-
come. They go abd they talk. Man 
learns aa ante* tro«B maa aa he learns 
from honks and more perhaps If we 
haUeve the audattt-a»Jlng about thl-
proper study of mankind. 
1 asked t'otonel House what hla rec-
reations arc. He said. "Friends, read 
lag and w.slklng" IBs library akateaa 
show the ktnd of b««iks thst he haa 
read. atUl ls reading and will contluae 
to read, for those In tbe book crsea 
are made the companions day by day 
of the others ns they romp from tbe 
baod. of writers arorfh wMIe, ^ ^ ^ 
ICo man proltnbiv can read politics, 
legislation, economics snd history con-
atnntly without getting some of Dr. 
Dry iialluat's t-haructt rlatlca. So 11 U 
ihrtt colonel House does not read the 
four formidable constantly^ He turns 
lo fiction «nd here one finds something 
' of possibly more than poealng human 
i 'n'-^rrf I 
• Oeorge Frlsbfe Hoar of Msaanchtfi-
| etts was one of the scholars in isilltlcs. 
j It was said ot him tbat he tmd read 
• everything from Artatophancs* ."Froge" 
CLOTHI/HG 
L0UI5<J05CPH M 
VA^CE 
A U T H O R « / "THE LONE 
VADLF." "THr DRA35 -
DOWL,"CTC. 
copTMur r r ujuu jo tut t v h k i 
CHAPTIR XVI—CeMlmse* 
tad almoat Inaudlbly la tha 
surtedl but bafora aba 
••aid ssova tha door swnng open far 
trafh ta admit O n van, and waa at 
boa slaraaied behind him. 
A pa os or two f r o * tha waU tha nun 
palled up and stand at his daa'ghter, 
hla face dark wtth taaoor. 
Slowly Lydla ruw and confronted 
m. hard eyas ebsllenglng hla ralenl 
Consulted by Preeldent 
In. the Washington dispatches some-
thing like this Is read several times a 
year : "Colonel House baa been In-the 
•city for twenty-four hours as the guest 
o f the president. He will leave for 
York tomorrow morning." 
Beyond this tbe render gets nothing 
the dispatches except tbe word 
•hat the president and hla visitor dls-
<ujsnd Mexican matters, or European 
Matters, or It may be, but in this lat-
ter case rarely, political matters. 
Tbe public has . known Uttle more 
aboot Colonel- House than that he Is 
a nnnr frequent!) r-dnsulted hy Wood-' 
SWOT Wilson nnd a man In whose jtrls-
m.-nt on political, economic and legls-
tative matters the president puts con-
adeocc. There Is a sort of a glamour 
sabrmt men nnd things which are mys-
terious. It would seem that because 
*yt the ~"ftttraction which mystery has 
f o r the people, as shown It yon wll^ 
an their gluttonous reading of detec-
Bve stories and the like, that writers 
o f t f r m o w s of the day In part have 
chown to treat the goings and cora-
th. colonel afid his ( ll'.fT'Ti1'--
•wtth men of affairs as If they were 
a deliberate attempt to hedge thim 
£n and hide them from public knowl-
edge. _ 
It l « Just as possible to get at tbe 
•Troth tn the case of Colonel Honse ns 
tit Is in the cn*e of any other man 
awhowe doings are of public Interest. It 
-/the basic difficulty. 
Colonel House will not tell yon tbat 
I.-, a t . » , t i as 1 know from 
,-pee-wmaI contact with hin^ 
F ^ t e * . : 
Col. E-dward M. House. 
House on public matters. IIow deep > to Locked tTininan Fnderstandlng* 
an .Impression he lias- made < and from this latter lw>ok of "disinala-
Icglslatlve history never tuay Im- known tics" to the lighter minded reader, 
definitely, but there la enoaift salient "Hown to everything heavy and aeol-
tn iaatr- T r m m loimr tliat thry are ; faeavj iBhlcli \ta_a. p ii,iish,vt to tbe 
right" In attributing lo hit], nj'any (>T ' of hi-rdeath, itcnaror noar aepr 
their public welfare acts. j his mentaj -cnndltloti balanced by turn-
Th.-•n•-,• n.-f • -tinted wealthy In ! in-j not nir T' lv fri>m the he:ivy to the 
To -Inlni * Ihese days of huge fortunes. Colonel ] lltfit on orcaalon. but to the actual 
•M the Uaited Slate*. Why 
any- more than any other man aewd a 
trumpeting herald ahead or a band of 
-cymbal dashers? 
He goee to the White H o n e . Maya 
his wbile and leaves, and becaaae no 
great noises fill tbe aitee<ta at tpr 
v m a c h or departure. cTCluaivmiaa. ae-
•rluslveoeas nnd secrecy hare been' the 
« rder of tbe day's 
•each visit 
worda oubcernlng 
I t perhaps Is not too much to any 
i lMOity for ones self I s T o b e lmin.«l- 'House Is quite well fixe.!'flnanclatl.v featherweights of fiction. He read 
est. He does go from M< present abode | «nd Is not engaged In business of any J "Xick Carter.' ; i 
•4n New York city to Washington ores- kind. < j Woodrww Wilson. If Is said, turns 
mnaitty t i t fmjnenTty a.* the requests I - Haa Studied Haed. away from the studies M etntes. past 
m a y come, to give what he can of "the ' I have talked -to Colonel House and j and present and In prospective to the 
-enonsel of his v iews" trf the president | have learned thlnss which make me J reading of whu the KngU-li ,-till i-cnny 
feet that I abaU not ga wrong when 1 ; driadt^b, atul what the, Americans tn 
try to put an lnten>retatlon upon some ! Ihe old days cull.-d yellow hacks. It 
of his inethtMls of d.>lng things. He Is I Is said tliry the speaker of the house 
free enough to say thst he hss stodleal joT h-preseninlives. Champ Clark, stops 
hatrl at economic, poltflcal nnd l.-y» I frequently his mctitaT digging Into all 
latlve subjects. He "probably even ' Rinds of history to fake up for relief 
wvmld be willing to admit that he J purpoto-s bo «K« - « r the kind- which 
thinks the results at these studies con- jmake n boy happy. _ 
tinned and their results retained, have Reada Good Fiction, 
enabled him to be of some service | In the library of Colonel _ House 
when men were seeding Information there is plenty of giswl fictluti. He 
concerning eveots in the |«»t which ) .hies not "urn to Nick Carter, uor to 
have relation tn events In Ihe present --The Hidden Hand" of Mrs. K. D. E. 
What if the full record at the- result*! or events expected In the future. - ' N. Southuotth. nor yet to ,"t>wl Face. 
the ronferencea which . House of 
T e x a s hss had with Wilson of the 
<Tntted States Is to be read It mnst be 
sought In some ot the accomplish ed 
4aa1« of the pr,-M-nt ndtnlnlatration.' 
-That Wondrow Wilson has been moved 
**•> certain course^ or strengthened In 
-Jive parpose to iHirsue them, hy the 
^vwinsel pf Edward M House is not to 
ffbe doubted. The Impusdlile tatdt would 
•»e' to gi t fro.li the latter a definite 
* o r d foncemlrtg the public sroek In-
-Ahi.fi bis counsel has played a pan. 
Those sk i ' have bnjlt up a wall of 
ewyarery about the man Who ts study 
matter1! ngainst the clay of peace 
»spprtrewtly. hav.' not wtshM to pull 
• Hewn tbefr hnndlwor* The wall rttn 
»>•• di'tir hsIumI by anyone * ho ides t » 
r ' tbe {ounclstlow < i--Hm action. 
» fennl M Iloase lives >apea a 
atfe aa that of any American wbme 
^rofeuiun or business tarn not cull 
Therefore, then- la here a tu?n ,whb , The I'au uce of Beadle dime novel 
haT licid what he has stmlled. kho i fame, but lu- manages to keep t lie men-
t i s * collated nnd rmrrelated.JJy hap- 1 !al bitlanfe^fren by an eveftlng 'lamp 
jienlnga of. history, who-bas drawn * — " " * '* " " ~ 
i.-ssons from them, who takes nu ln-
tcrest as deep In th^ : living present as 
he does In the der.d past, and who nu n 
believe 4s able (a-tui^e bis knowledge 
serviceable, for otd as If is lint us sny 
I t history repeats itself. 
hour .or two with the writers yt fic-
tion, who ,-an lay claim to what the 
book revivers call literary nrcrtt-
• Today* Colonel House Is entering up-
on the.- .w ork of prtxaring wiatertal 
which" one day. perhaps far in the fu-
ture, will be sctvtceaUlc to the Ajnert-
Woodrow ttH»m did not meet his can commissl-anrrs at the great peact 
friend Coloiiel ilous*< until the days i conference. Another has'written this 
whiHi.be waa-holding offla-e-a*-govrr- i cone, yti?n| t l y yhoK-i.-hsr the pri-sident-
nor of Sew Jersey. It Is sold by [of Cqbeiei Ilnusai for-tbW work: " l i e 
fj-leods M Mr. Wilson that almost In- j ls peculiarly qualified for H by hla-dip-
- ' an i l j he came .'to uodrtMaod « l iy . i ioniatlc citmli'cuw or W-cint yeara. by 
th.- Tcxafi tiitd beeti of serrtce along -tits »tti«y nf political r * r w T O H l 
crft^nictlve HSM W U M I of t l i e t W » v f a r hn« n W M S r t y KisIntegrity 
emors flt.the state in which he has ; of mind and charaetcr " J 
11vrat-mivaa '.V•;^s-Hfe-. For six or seven "Shef*oetir« atiiil > ; j n take on ttt? 
years V^ fcM tlas W t i the r - Jtr • H««ra.- Mystiv, CL.r*^ m.—— 
dant and-the fwunsellor of tbe prwal- "Mystery? my dear Watson^ there 
of the United Stales, and *eem lan't ~ 
-What * tb la ' jM detna 
lr tn an ugly vole*, "what * thla I hear 
•host your bringing P a t a r T r a f t here 
"What does thla mean," tha girl re-
rtrd. "tbat ytm vend roe here to be 
locked np, aa tboogb I were a thief to 
h* held for Ihe po l l c e r 
' B e Ignored. If he waa aenalbla to, th* 
wsed pronoun. " I want an answer 
to my question," he said threateningly. 
1 demand an answer to jnlne," fha 
(aturned, unyleldMg. 
With an litiiKitlent gesture Craven 
advanced as If meaulng to aclie her 
and enforce otieillcnce. ~ But halfway 
ha paused, let hla hand fall, with ob-
vloua effort relaxed; mustered a flick-
ering and uncertain smile, meant to he 
Ingratiating; moderated bla time. "oh. 
eocat mm !" be said In »tr -d Indul-
gence. "We can't go on forever quar-
reling. youmulLLlil i lyJ' . . . 
"I agree," ihe replied coolly. "Any 
explanation yon can make—" 
"It's aU a mistake. Mrs. Kllsworthy, 
a most xealoua woman In—ah—our 
•si ilce, mlalnterpreted my message, 
believed it Imperative yoa should be 
detained,,and when you showed temper 
committed an unpardonable error. I l l 
•ee she apoioglxea; meantime I, your 
father, express my-sincere regret," 
Briefly I.ydta annlyxed words and 
tone, and found both hollow with insin-
cerity. She abook her bead wearily. 
"You're not telling me tbe truth. I've 
learned too well to know when you"» 
—Inventing. If you mean what you 
say. If you wish to prove you didn't 
Instruct that woman to lock me up, 
open that door and let me leave thla 
house at once." 
Cruvua slshed, slirucged tolerantly. 
"Very weU," he urged. " I ' ve no Wlah 
to detain you. Just one thing—and 
well go together. First be good 
enough to give me that puzzle box—" 
- N o ! " Lydla cried out ih a round 
full voice. " N o ! " 
. "Whara tbat?" be said. Incredulous. 
" I said no," Lydla (old him. " I will 
not gtve yoirtbcTrazzte box. I t belongs 
to Mrs. Merrllees." 
In n breath his face was suffused 
with blood. "So that's your style. Is 
It r* he stormed, advancing. "Wel l , 
we'll have this out here and now, my 
lady! I'm your father—I order—I com-
mand you to liunil over thai box ! Un-
less, of course, you prefer tuo.to take 
it by force." 
He had come within two feet, was 
menacing her with face and gestures 
of uncontrollable wrath. But she 
didn't yield a step. 
" T o * can't," she said eVenly. 
"What the devil's to prevent?" . 
"Because Mrs. Merrllees has It now." 
The man feU back tluniKh she bad 
raised a shape of horror between them; 
stammering and nglia.it be jabbered 
repetition, "Mrs. Merrllees has i t— 
now ! " 
Lvdla affirmed with a n<"l. 
"You—you're not footing nseTXlifdy T* 
asked Craven In s atrlckeo voice. 
" I 'm telling you the truth, ir you've 
the wit to recognize it," she said with 
the brutal Intolerance o f y ou th for age 
allied with depravity. "Sheer chance 
fooled yen. My cab broke dowa.. at 
Fifty-firm street. I watted two btoctx 
north to get-*nother at tbe l larjrrave— 
» L e r e Mrs. Merrllees wasn't stopping, 
and where you didn't Bieun lo meet me 
after I'd called here—nnd by down-
right good luck found her with Mrs. 
Beggarstaff. So I. gave lier the neck-
lace, and came on here—Mr. Tra f t es-
corting me. though not at my r.-quest." 
"Good heavens?" said Craven again, 
his accents quavering. "Do you know 
what you're saying. Llddy?" 
. . T n afraid—I knotv.too well." 
Wllh an Inarticulate gronn Craven 
tank Into a chair and buried his face in 
his hands. "You've ruined me ! " 
"Tva saved you. you mean." 
"You don't understand. What—" He 
looked up eagerly. "What did they say 
when >ou—when you gaye back the 
noeklacer* Z ~ e 
"They were l lnd enough to say noth-
ing. to pretend Mrs. Merrllees had In-
stigated tbe smuggling swindle that 
you invented—to blind me. Even Mrs. 
Merrllees pretended. In the goodness 
o f her heart. And I was deceived un-
til—this Mrs. Ellswonhy locked me In. 
•od so gnve rof a chance to think from 
a true point.ot departure. *fln.n l 
rferstood. I thonght It i n out—realised' 
that'yon had stolen tba necklace—thst 
yoa wcya sn asvot^stc of crUnlimls— 
thst .J tf-asHii dsughfernf a ' ' n ™ « 
tb l e f ! " "" * ' a- ' 
tlroanllig."Craven covered bis face 
J "naBBC™ ' T , 7 ~ ' - • •' .. 
-TDV, smrt^is ffrr "W 2 
aa't know what action tbey mean to 
take against yon, but. aa for me, I ask 
nothla« better than to be permitted ta 
ou mean yoa wont appear 
m e r he asked 
"Not If I can manage to lo** myself 
—another name, peehapa—" 
" I t won't be nareaaary," Craven In-
terrupted la a voice of £hlll despair. 
lle rose, stood staring at her with eyea 
deep sunken in aocketa that had been 
suddenly hollowed out hy despair. -I 'm 
(lone for JH 
abrupt-.! A certain simplicity'In thst declarn-
• a- - - - Hon convinced t nd struck fear Into a 
heart that bad been Impregnable to all 
other ap|*ea!«, --
"What do you meant Father, what 
do you mean I " V " " r _ 
"Yod remember th* knnva of dla-
monda—the knave of cluba? There's 
one more knave In the aeriea—spadea 
—and that spells—death 1" 
"Father I" 
- " I t 's an- old story—too long to detail. 
The knaves are warnings I haven't 
had spades yet; bel I'll gel it within 
six hours unless I produce Ihe necklace 
to be sold and shared. And flint's now 
removed forever bryontl my reach!" 
"Esther!" tile girl reiterated wltleae-
tr-' Hhe caught the arm of a chair to 
steady herself, uneor.stloUKly sunk Into 
It, antl sat starlag aiuMset<£-.->, - ow 
"The trouble," said Craven In a 
broken voice, "the trouble Is, I've si-
wsys wanted to run straight—always. 
I guess every crook does, down deep. 
And when I saw a chance to mnrry 
money I shook Smith and Gordon. Only 
they wouldn't be shaken. And then I 
ran short, and to keep up appearances 
until after tba marriage rnado up my 
mind to turn one last trick—tbe neclt-
lacc—snd then." he Isughed bitterly, 
"ilttuef But they were on tbe same 
job. And then you turned up. Other-
wise I could have come through with 
the loot and saved myself. • Now—" 
He paused an Instant, profoundly 
speculative. " I may have a chance yet 
for a getaway. They don't know where 
I am; though they may auspect If 
only I cun get an hour's lead out of 
town—" 
The sound of sobbing disturbed htm. 
What Ilea had conjured up-1 foar," dis-
gust. contempt—the truth bad exor-
cised: the rags aod tatters of her child-
hood's lore for blm alone remained. 
Spent, broken in beart and spirit, 
bumbled and torn with the horror his 
confession inspired, Lydla sat huddled 
in ml«rry, racked with tearing sobs. 
Craven moved to her side, touched 
her'TuiIr wlfh liesITntit lingers. *®W.Ml. 
we l l ! " he said huskily, " W e were fond 
of each other, weren't we, while It last-
ed. Utile' girl? And your mother—I 
loved her. Wel l—wel l—" 
He turned and without her knowl-
edge sained the door; paused for a 
-sinttie.. prolonged backward glance; 
shook his head uncertainly; shrugged; 
deftly inserted a key" ta the silt lu the 
doorknob; aud let L;u.-elf softly out. 
Only the muffled Jar of tbe closing 
door made her understand that she 
was alone. 
How did hs I'oine li»rv ..wl 
he send h l a (iuuithtif uu 
"Oo <*n, 
whj did 
abend?" - ' — — 
" I f you pleaaa." th* ' 
"two tnoiiient. I am fearfully allocked." 
"Take your time." ijaolu ivusented. 
And wbllv she turned owny and, with 
a baiulkeixbief prtseed tu her Una. 
struggled lo reculiert herself, the do-
teetivo ehplulued lo I*wlarlo an under-
tone. "Widow of ona Kllsworthy, In 
his day a world-knowu culler-tor of -
stolen property—I uiean • fence, ' o f 
course. Always lived Uio.it respecta-
bly—much aa you see. Craven prob-
ably did a lot at business wtth blm first 
and last, sud afterward with Mrs. Ells-
worth y whu carried on lha buaioesa la 
a entailer way, hut quite as successful-
ly, aa far aa keeping out of trouble waa 
concerned. Feeling better, Mrs. Klip' 
wo r lhyT 
"Tea—thank yoa. Mr. Craven catlsd 
up aboot half-past tea to say hiadaafb-
tar was cooling lu sea mo, bringing 
CHAPTER XVII. 
T o the right of tee hallway, as one 
-ntcri-d, stood a conventional ma-
hogany hat and coat rack, framing a 
mirror. On this Peter noticed the rain-
coat Craven bad worn. His hat lay 
ou tlie floor near the foot of tbe stair-
way. ^Immediately dhposite tbe mirror 
an afrit admitted to the drawing room, 
a room In darkness tempered by tbe 
j glow from tbe hallway. 
Just within tbe arch lay tbe body of 
Tbaddeus Craven, suj ine, limp, with 
arms outstretched. Kneeling beside the 
body Ouoln looked up at Mrs. Kllswor-
thy snd de'maiMled in an irritable voice, 
"Light, pleaae I " 
The woman moved away into the 
gloom. A switch clicked sharply; tbe 
r :a was rendered brilliant by bulf a 
dozen sconces;- 1 1 -
In this Ulumlnatlon the body of Cra-
ven wore an aspect even mora tsrrlbla 
and repellant Death conferred no ma-
jesty on his clay. The upturned face 
was deeply congested and hideous, with 
eyes bulging and glazed, with lips swol-
len, purple, and half parted. 
Quoin bent an ear to the bosom, 
above the heart, sat np and felt for the 
pulse In a swollen red wrist, bent again 
to hold hl3 ear cloee to tbe gaping lips. 
Then he got up and. looking from Mrs. 
Kllsworthy to Peter, nodded sober refu-
tation of any lingering doubt 
"Gone I " be said. ) " N o t a flicker of 
beart or breath—a stroke of apoplexy 
—or souk thing. I 'm no doctor." 
.. "How did.ft happen?" 
"Fie was coming downstairs," Mrs. 
Ellsmorthy y i ' I i ed with' difficulty. 
•Quoin Interrupted brusquely, "What 
was he doiBSSli'SUSrs jdeasii?" 
" "TUs daughter—talking to -her." 
"Sbo^s up there now} . Safe? Cn-
wlth her a valuable property—I have 
no Idea what—and that I waa to find 
some pretext to datala her until ha fol-
lowed. aha got hers about eleven la 
a taiicsh with thla gentleman. When 
she heard Mr. Craven waa coming sho 
refused to watt, and I had lo lock her 
Ja tha. room to keep ber. Mr. Traft— 
I'm aorry—1 put off with a oota oaten*. 
bly fn m her. When Mr. Craven cams 
he went directly to fb» glr). While bo 
wna upstairs two men of my acquaint-
ance came lo I lie basement door, and I 
let them tn." 
"Southpaw Smith and Colonel Gor-
don?" 
"Yea. Mr. Craven had—business ro-
tations With tliem, I believe. They 
forced their wsy upstairs, declaring 
Ihi-y must see him. When he enma 
down they were watting for blm la 
here—In shadow. Smith stepped out 
and said something tn blm In a low 
tone—I didn't hear. Mr. Craven shook 
tit« head nnd fllWIe an Inaudible reply. 
Smith bait his temper at U i « t and said 
nloud. 'You Me! Permit me to present 
you with this token of our esteem.'" 
"And Hint was—" Quoin prompted. 
'ThU'i-soW l!-..- •....cjan. -poJn.o;, 
down to Craven's riencbed rlgbt band. 
With an exclumatUm. of surprlso 
Quoin bent over and, after some diffi-
culty with the stiffening fingers, stood 
up, exhibiting a knave of spades. 
"And then?" 
"Not hi fig. They went away, Bmlifc 
and Cordon, by tba basement" L, 
"There was a quarrel—blows wera 
struckr 
- "No. Mr. Craven said something t o 
this effect 'If that la your dei-lslan^ 
very well—so be It!" Smith merely 
laughed unpleasantly, called Gordon, 
and turned down the basement stairs. 
Afterward I heard the gate slam aa 
they le f t " 
"And Craven—" 
"He stood looking at the card, sway-
ing snd mumbling to hln ielf. I wo«-
dered If he had been drinking. Thetl 
I noticed he was holding one hand to 
his side, as though bis heart was pain-
ing him. I was alarmed, end asked If 
I could do anything. He looked at ma 
us If be didn't know me, took a step 
or two this way, and suddenly fell aa 
if he had been shot. And Immediately 
I telephoned for a doctor—" 
" I understand, Mrs. Kllsworthy." For 
an Instant.. Quuin contemptm-H tiia 
knsve of spade*, frowning thought-
fully. "Odd," he mused, looking up at 
T r a f t "Odd how these things run. I f * 
not a month now since an Itallaa ln a 
low coffee bouse up on One Hundred 
nnd Tenth street left his chair for a 
minute, with his hat on It by way of 
reservation. When Tie returned and 
picked up the hat there was a playing 
card beneath it—the death card—In hla 
case the four of hearts; F ive minute* 
later he was shot dead where he sat 
I t orrTr gwnr to show how the criminal 
Imagination Inclines 'to melodrama-
give your victim warning, so thst ha 
may die a dozen Imaginary deaths he-
forc you kill blm. In IMs case Craven's 
li"art spoiled their fun; b i t tbe chance* 
are he would never have got bock to 
his hotel alive." 
He paused, looked pityingly down at 
the dead. man. sighed, "Well—poor 
devil r'then. unfolding a handkerchief, 
plnced it gently over the Uvld and dla-
torted mask. "Better not move him till 
-- -j-t-iie doctor couies; though I fancy wa 
can save you the trouble of an Inquest 
Mrs. KlUwortliy. And well do our'best 
to keep It Out of the papers. We'd bet-
r.-r Oraw the portieres while Peter get* 
Miss Craven out of tbe botlse. Yes, 
that's your job. Peter; bat better not 
tell her anything until yep get bar 
away. Take her to Mrs. Beggarstaff— 
don't yon think?" 
"Yes." agreed Peter, "for a few day* 
or weeks—as long aa she needs to get 
• w r i t * - . ' -
"And then?" ssked Quoin curiously. 
"Why," said Peter tn surprise. "flidhY 
you know we were going to be mar-
M T — 
( T H E END.) 
4 "Locked tn the sitting room-aaf* 
fes." ' , T ' • ' 'v ' 
"Doesn't know ot thla as yet—eh T 
"No. With tbe the 
'ftWoipfWf. V 
noise" 
Prophetic. 
Sir Hubert He-komer, tbe well-'" 
known artist, used, to tell an amusing 
story of a London art dealer. Thla 
man had two beauttful reproduction* 
of tbe palnUng "The Approaching 
Storm." 
One of these pictures be placed la 
the ghow window, but It did not sell. 
At length, tn order To tlnnr nttention 
to the picture, he put a card on It on 
kfcich he printed tbe words. The Ap-
proaching Storm, rspadally sullabla 
jo f ^ wtddl^S present" 
Alkali Salts. 
Altai! salts tittim » » t # r when tha 
Course ts downward Vind - ' 4wing' to 
lower levels, bat a* well It rise* to tb* 
surface by captUarity, and When tha 
wTXjnr thp* w^ t y t y^ f t y ' 
Sxed""anJ WW w e "Ui. k.rtlt 6a tha 
surfac*. . ' - — 
- • — . v i 
lite; 
borted." 
WMinl 
ind, with 
Hvr Up*. 
the do-
a bdA«I 
u-thy, Id 
ector of 
MM*,' Of 
n*pacta-
••ii prob-
hlm On* 
In. U l » 
ccessful-
uhll * u 
In. Ella-
m called 
In dsugh-
bringing 
- I hsve 
• in find 
II he tot-
ileven IB 
. When 
uln( aba 
lock ber 
Trait— 
TO cam* 
IVhllc ho 
irquslnt-
ur, aod I 
Mt Ott-
Inea* rr-
*. They 
leelarinf 
he enrno 
him In 
ipMl not 
a a tow 
i*n shook 
itr reply, 
and wild 
uinptcjt. 
hi band, 
surprlao 
mir ill III-
ra, stood ' 
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n i l S T O M A Y L I D O S ! . M U M A Y K 1 N T U C X Y 
AFTER 14 YEARS 
OF SUFFERING 
TUi Lady Triad CsrdaL Ltt H « 
Tall Y m ia t i . Follow ia| 
Stalra rat tka Rtsalts 
SWOfctoteri. 
1 wiar. Ta,—Mr*. S M. Itlam, ot this 
place, la writing of her (etna!* 
trouble*, says: "Thla trouble west ua 
for 14 year*. ultra I » * * unable to 
work and lUffrrrd badly al . . . tliaaa, 
When t could not be oa my fret at alL 
] IteoUy in bad health an the lima dar> 
j Ing tboee 14 year*, end wan n*v*r 
without pain, Willi awful bachschlng. 
had no ippetlte, waa nervous, bat al 
Itai b — a y a m a r s W B T T r ; 
recommended that t try t'nrdul. which 
I began lo lake , , , and which haa 
caused ilie lo be la hrtlrr health erer 
! since. la a few days I felt Ihnl Im-
provement hud begun. My bark got 
•imager and lea* palnfal. ! got leaa 
nervous and my appetite began 10 Im-
prove. tn « few w ,',-l.h oi) tmprufi-
' atenl waa aollrraMr. and T got into 
bettar health than I had had for 14 
My Wiikini hffoff Intd bwti 
very painful, and could not tttand on Not In Hit Line ' _ 
A young mail, very fiKid of the girl. to no any good. After using 
but very cautious aa IO !•(• dealing* ""*"'' medldaeu. however. I could walk 
wllb lb.ill, rreently went In a |s»*llcnl. without pain and waa ablr lo do the 
mead uud naked Mm if be » « , ih betp wnrk and hootokeeplnf for an oriu-
fwttngyiadi""bd?* " " " " " ' " " " " " " " " y M * ™Hl 
-Well," sold l b r l « r t friend • „ , „ . « ' " -bet t r t - and aian my nrr.c..--
do you vi ii til me io-o»y fr — It yon Buffer aa Mr*. Bam did. Uke 
"Why. you ought lo kirn* about Curdul. It may be just what yoo Bead. 
*hat'a the prop.-r thing," *uli| till' — Ad*. • -r-
young man. "Hoiuet)klM rather tea- , - . i — . '."-
Suffered For Years 
B*ek and Kidney. W e r e in 
Bad Shape, But Doan 'a 
Removed all the Trouble. 
"My k I,la*y« were ao w*ak ttot O f 
-*a»t raid I lanaht weuld altavl l.ietn 
*»d atari B1» U»k ssham mm I 
K ^ L t f S S feSto 
**• S - J - ' » l l ir apralng when 1 
Iral pK n|i, nur back -
waa *a lam. I 
hardly bend avsSH 
nay mnvy aval darta 
V*m through aiy k 
Mil. It i u haul tur 
tm to walk op ataira er 
*S*op, and to mnv* 
whlfr King down aent 
darta of p*ln tbr> ,<h 
•Th. kidney mrt- * U ' M " 
Ilea* were acanty tad dlatmaing and 
the water remained in |ay aiataot. aiak 
lag oil feet anil tvaada r.rH 'Thar, 
were dark nrrlia ander my eyea tail 
became ao limy I Mold hardly as. 
a liiaaiaal - i,ai*. ,i» lev liai i and 
aa all I coul-l Jo lo get 
. years 1 waa In that ah 
won p Wat era and aaed all 
•edieiae tn a. at ail until 
Dooui *ldaeg Pit It. They 
L£ ami I 
ilnda al 
I tried 
rid oar 
ot Hie triable and .irei»tlieiie,| my 
took aaa kidaeya Wk*a I have taken 
fyoan't ajnee, liar ha«a al«a>a I 
teora lo kefoca me, X. VAI'tlllAN-. .Votary Fubtte. 
D O A N ' 8 V f a y 
poaTtiLMuuwi co., aurrAut, n. v. 
dir. but at Ihe eame iliue. Manemoer, 
I don't wuut to couiiiitl luyaelf III any 
way." - ... . • . 
• -"Weir- -el.t »h,- trieud. "you don't 
want a pm-i to draw up your birthday 
vrne; you want u luuVer," - Kiray 
Htorlea. ~ 
HI* aright Idee. 
"Now. look here, Mr Mike*! 'I'hla 
won't do 1 Yuujtavrn't paid any real 
for over a munth." 
"I'm aorry. but I really ran't lay 
Juet now," replied Mlkry, 
"You're the third one today with 
i hui yum." exclaimed the landlord 
Patriotic Girl -j "and I « M afford audi a lot*. You 
"And all" frowned Upon hu ault." , luuai ae. what yoa can do to help me !** 
"Yea: abe tnld bllu it ought to-be | "All right—I Willi I will write yoo 
khaki." . i,might.'-' anawrred Mlkry. 
I Next morning the landlord eagerly 
STOP THOSE SHARP SHOOTING PAIN9 * opened Ihe letter, ezpertiug to find a 
"Fomeaiaa" ia the wooder worker for all remittance, but tide te what be read: 
femalediaordera Price|i .ooam! Joe. Ad». J "iH-ar air: I've thought It uYer. and 
llie only thing I can miggeat, to dlmln-
rd. awny-
I wo»-
g. Then 
hand to 
vaa putn-
naked If 
ed at ma 
k a atep 
y fell aa 
nedlately 
« I > 
V I < 
When you reach ^our boltom dollar 
yon killl have foundailon r.,r n for-' 
tune. 
PNEUMONIA 
Tkm kat 
t*ti pmr torn, ta to tower til* r»ut.*** 
IritJIceatloa prodncH 4tMCT«Mbl« aind ikini«tlin<-» alarm1p» «rnipt(>ni« ' Wrlstii'a Indian 1*111« •timulaU tb< 4ig'» tiv. procetow lo fvocti«b naturally. Alv. 
W. N. U„ MEMPHIS, NO. 44-1917. 
It'K «1L right nIUIKI by tlw lliig, 
jhur don't *tun«l Mill by thd Hag. 
j On«» of tlio Mnrnt thing* liodfr th« 
; SUB l* a xhady rcputatiou. 
m LKQS TO OHIVE HORSES 
Cavalrymen Muel Keeg Hand* ' ' « < 
a Hetalar Armary .. , 
A ratrnlryona mitat team to drlva 
by tw1 pfI*•Nf ttf hbt Ii*ik mi bo^h 
hla bantla will he fr<w u> Sght with, 
sar a MVolryluan I . a iwgttfBr oratory 
all to hlwaadf, lie earrle. * ptetel, 
a rifle aual a eaber. ami ho ante! bo 
able lo uae iheoi freely without lielng 
thrown from hi* hone. 
There'* aoru'thlag very ronwallg 
about the cavalry, aoiueiblng very 
thrilling ahoat th* thunder of han-
dled* of lione*' hoof a. aumethlna thai 
awke* 000** h**rt leap with Joy—or 
terrvf. or a aalgtur* of both. r » my-
•elf. If I wen, "the auewy,' I boll*** 
I'd mwh rntber fan a machine gua 
thaa « cavalry charge, write* Mary 
WINNIMMI Mhippey ia the Hoathera 
Woman'a llagatine. Hut, aomahow, 
the cavalry haa not̂ u-inrra practieahlo 
lu lb* prea.nl war. *ud a* Knnce anil 
Kngland ran luralah about all that 
might bo unaided. mu*t of our cavalry 
are to be made lain artillery, heeaan 
of th* groat need ot artillery. 
In fact. aU th* new cavalry regl 
meat* are ta be trained a* artillery-
men. while the old one* are belag 
trained a* Infantrymen, although they 
will all krrp their dndgnatloa a* far-
nlrymen. 'Ihts Klvea tbeta a doabl* 
dow of Iralalug—for they inuat be 
ttble In drill wiuatly well afoot or on 
horaebark—n*. well g* a double lot 
to leara. Bat Ihey all Innlat, lo a man. 
that they're uot lafanirymen—or 
"donghboya" and "leatlier nvcka." aa 
they derialvely cull Ibcm—but "dla-
iiiounted cavalry." And *o bo It, alneo 
they are *o terribly proud of their 
bra web of the ilervb-e and loyal 
W a - W W W W B I W I ^ W 
There were fally a* many, or more, 
of ibex1 "dlainounted cavalrymen" up 
on the Idll* gulag through regular In-
fantry drill *e there were cavalrymen 
aalrlde lioreea—hundred* of them, 
olive-droll unit* marching, marching 
everywhere among the wheeling, rlr-
ding borer*, waking one ilixxy iu*t 
watching. Aod atauHug about oo 
lone prominence* were varbni* ntH-
ccra. alli-nt, alert, their hurae* like . 
atatueo—If atalue* could awitcb an-
grily at fllea—their keen eyea watch-
ing Very critically Ihi* army of tbrae 
United State* grow, picking out th* 
mtatakea and Sawa In undcr-ol!li.-<tr» 
and man 
It gar* one a eftaoge. iumforted 
fei-llag—u *lrgtigu .Impreaalon of a 
determine flow- -tv nee to It that all 
llieae buudreda of Iwya wore jierfect 
In all the trlcka of the trade, ao they 
maid toko rare or tbi-nmelvea. Abd 
how yonng thr ino*t of them seemed 1 
Slim, Mnootb-cbM knl boy*, their face* 
just growing up to the a<|aarr manll-
neiei of their trim ahoulder*. for the 
earalry take* younger U»y« than any 
other branch of the nrrvlce. 
The .bottom noon drop* out 
ipiirkly made friendship. 
of 
4 • * 
down at 
ell—poor 
Ikerchlet, 
and dla-
e him till 
'ancy wo 
i Inqueat, 
our beat 
We'd bet-
'eter geta 
te. -Yea. 
rtter not 
get beg 
;a ratal!—, 
few day* 
d* to get 
lrlously 
t. "tUdhl 
be mar* 
he well-
amaalng 
tr. Thla 
iductlooa 
iroachlng 
>laced la 
aot aelL 
ittentluo 
on It on 
"The Ap-
fcultobl* 
rhen th* 
iwlog' t « 
e* to the 
rhen tho 
GASTORIA 
F o r I n f a n t a and Ch i ld ren . 
Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria 
AlwayB 
Bears the 
Signature 
of 
Good Resolution Didn't Laat. 
When Nalhiinlel Hippie waa Jn«t * 
youngater he did very little work about 
the place.. In fact he -didn't do any-
thing. But one ilgy. when be wa* al-
I moat tec year* of''nge, be decided to 
take nomr of the work off hi* mother'* 
ahoulder*. When breakfaat wa* orer 
be ordered hi* mother to the front 
porch. He wa* going to wa*h the 
dtahr* for her. When they were Un-
titled he called her to look at them, 
and abe waa very much eurpriaed. She 
conld hardly believe that he bad done 
all that work by himself. Then be 
told ber that be wa* going to waah 
them for her every meal. Of course 
the was glad, and she told him he 
might run out and play. Him play? 
Not a bit of I t He took the broom 
and swept every floor In the house. 
Mr*. Ripple, who U * very truthful 
woman, said that be swept them Just 
aa good aa she could bare done It ber-
nelf. He then Informed her that be 
was going to sweep them for her every 
day. That was the last time Nathaniel 
ever washed the dlahes or swept the 
floors.—Claude Callan la Kan**a City 
Star. 
Bible War Bread Beclpe. 
The ninth verse of the fourth chap-
ter of Eteklel rend* as follow*: "Take 
thon also unto thee wheat, and bsrley. 
and bean*, and lentlle*. and millet. 
. and put them Inonevewel. and 
make thee bread thereof." 
In the thirteenth century David 
Klmchl. the commentator, wrote: "The 
prophet thn* warn* the disobedient 
children of Israel that, during 
*lege of Jertualem. they will not long-
er be able to make their bread with 
pure wheat, bat they will have to mix 
It with all kind* of grain and vegeta-
ble* with which flour is not made, nn-
Ie*s extreme need make* It neceooary 
War bread In Europe Is now made 
according to the recipe of Exeklel. 
M M T A KEPT HIS PROMISE 
Paid Bash Ml,000 ***** Ha 
Bankers ta Olv* Him to FtSi 
Hungry Men 
tine uiuriung Kinlllu B*pat* laauod 
iwu prmiMiuollou* Hue wuf a pro* 
IllbllUlU odta I'llMlaa tiu* sal,aula , th* 
other a rotniastttl fog fb* hanker* of 
Ml* city to qwaambl* for a eiHifereace. 
The banker* allrwiled the meeting 
They Want In fear, dreading eunflai a 
lion of their depoalta Only a few 
days befor* the arade* of tienenl t'ar 
ransa had eolleejed a "forced I o n n " o f 
ya*oa front the hanks 
I ' lh l Calomel make* you slrk. It'a 
_ _ horrible: Tukt a ilua* of the ilaagerou* 
*'hat rt^y conld 'vfTti " " " 
lumfllt l i j^r f t -T- . i f— i tty n UttinL 
' Bapota'a .p^a t, w* . •hurt sad to ! " M ' f ' B 7 w "J " 1 * " " * * * 
th« twdnl "Ccball.ro*." b . naliL "nay j raaaia aawatfl of mm WBf* 
men sr . hungry. I want W.OUI peso. " 1 " n M '»«® 
to feed them for « few days. Yi-tTwlM * "> ' "aahaa tola U. broaktog 
pay this. I promise you pnteetloa " T l " ' " w h r t l » h « t 
You may tarry o»yiwir hu*lne» with " l " 1 • ramping. If you ar* alar 
oat inutMiattotf loiig »s yoa do hot ' haoahad out," U 
aid t)ie enemy. Yoa may ao wham yea u " r to »"<1 bow^a c.m.tip*ied 
aim the order for the mou*y." 'Hum-. o r headache, dltslites*. cat-
ful Id eocapi. with auch a umde*l d . ' ' » • « " • " h»»elh I* burl or-etotaarh 
ma ml, Ik* banker, did >4 they wen >"«' « » » a ipooafal of bannlea. 
ordered. /,«p*U» kept hi* Part of the I "won ' * l,lvw Tone tonight, 
bargain, and for mouth* the .iiy wa* l U r r ' m m * <"*r*nt*e—Uo to any 
better laitl.-nd than It hka ever been d r u » M o " • , u l « ' • a liottje of Dodaon'* 
• l i n e P o r f l r l n 1 H g i w ** d r i v e n ( f M a t l j T * r Tmm'. tSt J f »w c e n t g Taka a 
M e x i c o . Hut i h i * |* t h e .1 r a n g e parti TaxWaMa laa 
. 1 1 . '•on '"" , , , , , ,"J Iri*hmaii - . » e up ami « i d toToothw whirl, ta. bl.sl the btuln... n.«n of , , „ , - ^ V , r l (.|tru>MJ, 
t h e c o u i i t r y . T e n t l a > * l a l e r K * p * t a I j ^ j j - - - r 
p a i d b*ek t h r 80,000 peon*. ..„„„,,. , u l u m r f , U l . ^ t t t r M U 
•__ , . ' ' I turtle " 
BOSCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP "Tttme,i turn, i a u r said 
' - . j r o m e r . ' l U i l a O t h a t u iuat b e the r a y 
s o n || c l o w n m u d p u d d l e . " 
Calomel Users! Listen To Me! 
I Guarantee Dodson's Liver Tone 
T o u r d r u g g i s t r t v e o back y o u r m o n e y I f tt d o c r a l 
, l i v en j o u r l i v e r and bowote a n d s t r a i gh t en 
you u p w i thou t w a k i n g y o u alck. 
*|aMMiful aod If It doeeu't • 
yuu right up sad kiala you t*a>l M B 
and vlgoeoaa 1 want you Ma go bach Ito 
*ua*a Uver Toa* la deetroylag the i 
ot eiioaaet tieraose it Is raal 
inedtetoei eourely vegetabl*, IheeaCi 
It raaaot mallvsle or wake you a i t 
1 guarantee that use spoonful 
I M a s ' i Uver Toa* will put 
bow*l* Of that aour bile and ca 
paled wasto which la clogglag y « W 
•yafsa a ad making yuu f*el inninshta 
1 guaraato* that a bottle of iH^anrti 
Mv*r Totw will k*ep your en tiro fam-
ily feeling Baa for Moalha. f l lv. tt l » 
your children. It la hartaleaa; a m i 
gripe and Ihey ttta It* plMsaut taot^. 
With B***rvati*fi*. 
**la, you eare tor I r a r Kftr 
will quiet ynnr rough, aoolbe the lo-
llammsilou of a sore throat uaii luag*. 
•top trrttsttoB In th* hronchlsl tul»n. 
iBTHrltig It good nlghlV re*f. fr»*e frw:i 
coughing und wllb easy exiieetorsilon 
In Ita morning. Made and saM In 
America for llfly-lwo yeSr*. A won-
derful prescript Win. HMSlatlng Nature In 
building up your general health und. 
throwing off the disease. Hspedolly 
useful In long trouble, nation*, croup, 
hfrmchltla. etc. ror sale In all cVrll-
laed countries. Adv. 
,, n , ,. I t W " M O J M of D H U U i free traatmcnt 
n* uet mi anna. A off en you have seen so many time*. Wa 
A inoleaman In a certain town put , don't offer to give you nomethlng lor nothing— 
o box oulslde Id* «hop, labeled "For,- but we do guarantee that you con try thl* wno-
thn Blind." A few week* later -thr-box drrful tri-atmrnt. entirely at oar rl*k. and thl* 
dlaappiare,! guanuu-e Is backed by yonr local drugglat. 
"Hslloa I What'* happened Pi the 
lint for the blliidr" he was naked by 
s friend. 
"oh. I KOI "iiouglt money," lie re-! behind the guarantee If be did not know It to be 
plied, pointing up to the new coiivaa | an houeal aiul legitimate one. 
r f l r * t11" » l o , 1 , w ' Hunt's Salve, formerly called Htrnf* Cure, 
bud, I - It r — iiaa bei u sold under absolute money tack guar-
untee for more than thirty year*. It la especially 
eompouudid for the treatment of Ccxema, Itch, 
Ring Worm, Tetter, and tilUlr' Itiiilng skin dls-
I Oet There.-
"la apua ot Ihe flue war iraiotng th* 
editor has had al home meaning ta 
his particular household the araV 
yw|il* h a a i d i t a d s a t t - i t a a t l B t a ^ 
say* ton Adams Katerpriar, "bat tm 
hasn't loot bop.: he s going lo gel ta 
that war autaebow! They stomlMa 
discriminate against a man wta ta 
tnenty. gray headeil from worry."— 
The Atlanta Constitution. I 
f lir* fitHllfv I r*t»i< r*# 
"in, I he -UJI*: table, tul not la the 1 scrub lady Isn't oeceasarlly a ai i ta 
tndley ear* ' — aak. •——— 
ECZEMAS 
This make* the otter en* which yon eaa ob-
solntely di-i'end upon, because the druvglat with 
whom you have been trading would not 
To Drive & t Mslsrls 
And Build Up The System 
Tske the Old biaadsrd SHOVES < 
TASTELESS chill TONIC Yoa kaow 
who! yoa ar* takiag. a* Ihe formula ia ; 
printed oo avsry label, ahoWiog it 1* 
Quiaio* and Iron i* * taateUaa ton* The j 
Quinine drive* oat malar ia. th* Iron 
build* ap th* ayatwn 6o coots 
1 
Thouaand* of letten testify to Ita ctmtlvw properties. M. Tlmerlttl. ta 
reputable dry goods dealer In Ihirant. Oklahoma, says: "I suffered wlfta 
Eexams for ti n years, snd spent fl.ntst.00 for docton' treatments, wit' — ~ 
result. One box of Hunt's Cur* entirely cured me." 
Pon'i fall lo give Hunt's Salve a trial—price 78 cents, from yonr 
druggix;, or d i r « i by u l l If U. duaai not haiulw 1L 
Its Nature. 
"Tlml fastening flails on* every time 
I try to gel 11 llxcd." 
"tine** it- inn*!- lie n guy ru|e." 
A NEGLECTED COLD 
I* often follow,*! by pneumonia. Be-
fore It ia too late uke l.uxatlv* Quinl-
dtne Tnblrt*.—tltven prompt relli f In 
eases of I'lHigha. Colds, La tlrippe and 
Hcnduche. Price H»c.—Adv. 
Sometimes s woman ssks Iter hus-
band's advice so tlial she'll be iu h 
IMNdtlnn to take the op|>oeftc ,v,urm*. 
T>r. Pierce'* Pie*sent Pellet* are the 
original little liver pllla pnt up 40 yean 
ago. They regulate liver and bowels. Ad. 
Th<* ilefeati*! candidate always bate* 
to mi*-t the *yin|Millilxlng friend. 
Orssu l a l ad Kra 114a. * i t ~ . I a * a n , . « F .yC 
r . l l . v e s M i r a l sS l ft) Ooiriao E ra Balaam 
S>a. trial prirvsa lla aa^ i l AS v. 
The less a man aaya the more gncw 
Ing his wife has to do. 
A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., Sherman, Ti 
F a l l R u n of Distemper 
MAT tiV. wiinrJ v kvnminn nv rmmi:  B B W I I O U s T AVOIDBD B Y L ' H I N ( j 
( ^ P O H N V A > < M U MtUy of BODtr briny* w r r 
j r u u n j irreust rwamlt*. It Is a sure cure aad » 
preventive If you one it ma per directions Himple. aafe 
and sure. The- tl alse la twice the quantity and an onecv -
more than the 6itc atsa. Oot your horses la b*-st condition 
for late fall ami viator. All druffflsta, harness «eat-
ers or manufacturers. 
IfOMJI MEDICAL CO, H n a f a i t v m . tioahca. M ' 
DR.TUTTS LIVEP PILLS FOP LIVEP ILLS 
Habitual Constipation Relieved 
If yoa wake m the morning with a bad teste in the mouth, coated tongue, 
perhaps headache, your liver is torpid. A torpad Bver deranges the whole 
•ystem, produces sick headache, dyspepsia, costiseness and piles. There is mm 
better remedy for these disorders than M L TUTI 'S LIVES PILLS. Try 
them ju*< once and be elemaliy convinced. For asle by all druggists. 
Dr. Tuff's Liver Pills 
E » t Copy of Wrappax. 
H L O C U R A Accounted FoV*. "Did you find Jossle In when you 
called jmvxfKTtedly?" 
**r«««; that Is how I found hor out." Pi C U R E S P I L E S 
M t THE BOX 
THE ONLY I N T E R N A L REMEDY 
w h i t e roa r u t u a r u t t o d a y 
POocnra Co., Washington. D.C. 
v l b S n B B S a * 
iirtsi a 
• i>st i K i t « mi i fs* Vnrir P w z Npprl Carm aianijB,fl ma». ta#lrU. tarahoid̂ ra. slat*a. W W H TIMJI L X W ItCCUV-drC 
^ i ^ t r s ^ ^ i ^ K T V a I _ T r v Mur ine Eye R e m e d y Pae_WaT. W b»(or» btt) H«s * HBi 
. Qta-i eVarona. - Ihm/ Mssl I 
We Will Demonstrate 
The South Bend 
Malleable Range % 
and With Each Range Sold During 
Thia Demonstration We Will Give a 
Set of Pure Aluminum ^ st\ \\ —\ wr 
Cooking Ware FREE fn/s&eX of rure Aluminum Cooking Ware 
•"THIS offer is good during our exhibit of the South Bend Malleable Range, for one week only. During that time 
A an expert from the factory will be with us to demonstrate and point out exclusive features and points of ad-
vantage The South Bend Malleable Range has over any other range made. We know that you can be con-
vinced The South Bend Malleable Range is the best range in the'world. It is the only range with Patented Key-
stone Copper-Bearing Aluminum-Filled Rust-Resisting Flues throughout. It looks best, is built strongest, hakes 
best and lasts longest. Be sure to come and bring all your friends. Useful souvenirs will be giveh free. 
y c « v vu^Jv Remember the Date 
Ending Nov. 13 
A t t h e P r i c e Q / ^ t h e T ? a n ^ e alone - t h e N X / k r e freei 
(ircuil Court Coavtcci 12t*> NOTICE, 
Business 
Opportunities Are 
Open If You Are 
If you shiver in frosty 
wealher. i l you have cold hnnds 
and feet, 'A colds are stubborn 
and frequent, then your blood 
may be thin and impoverished. 
D. B. Outland 's Ail.. Plaintiff. 
VS. Order Reference. 
Mattie Frances Outland, etc., 
Defendants. 
On motion of plaintifT it is or-
dered that this cause be and the 
Competent 
Miss Frankie Dale has 
opened a Shorthan4«nd 
Typewriting School i n 
the Gatlin Building, and 
can p i^arc you t<7 ac-
cept many of the good 
positions' vacated by pur 
soldier boys. 
The .Government 'has 
called for lO.OfGstenog- Overcoats and Mackinaws St oil's Eimibioo corc 
r a p t p r w H 4 H 4 - t - S - R 
g o o d l i m e . t o p r e p a r e 
A!sc~see our 
The latest styles 
Itchmv in both cut and 
colors " . 
cane 
one 
stores. 
man 
was must either b'Jp his malertui aiiii N 
s We have the 
bes t Work Shoes 
erici 
Ano 
the i 
> i < xas. > * > nuking con-
n-.re (rain rulii th outfh, nectionv 
to DaHarand Ft. Worth 
made I reirai 
A : . Fo r i W o r t h 
i»r. Wa n fM K 3.T.Rv 
* . « * 
Sprain1!. l.-irncnr^s*. 
Cuts, l^bcyitjHtJisnj. 
ctrqte* an-4 Heeit. 
